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A

TREATISE
O N T H E

ROMAN SENATE.

PART the FIRST.

"^HE late Lord Hervey> who
had long honoured me with

very diftinguiming marks of

his friendfhip, took occafion in one

of his letters, about twelve years ago,

to afk my opinion, on two or three

points, relating to Claffical antiquity,

and efpecially, on the manner of creat-

ing Senators , andfilling up the vacan-

cies of the Senate in Old Rome ; on

which M. Vertofs anfwer to the fame

queftion, when it was propofed to him
by the late Earl Stanhope, had not

given him fatisfadion.
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2 A Treatife on

In compliance therefore with his

Lordfhip's requeft, I prefently fent him

my thoughts on the other points, above

intimated; and, in a feparate letter,

endeavoured to explane the ftate of the

Roman Senate, from that time, in which

the Commons of Rome firft opened

their way to the public honors of the

city, till the final oppreffion of their

liberty, which I obferved to be the pe-

riod, to which Earl Stanhopes queftion

was particularly referred.

But my fhort account of the matter,

did not anfwer the purpofe of Lord

Herveys inquiry, nor folve the parti-

cular difficulties, which fcemed to him

to perplex it. He refolved therefore,

to take the pains of fearching into it

himfelf, and of tracing out the origin,

and progrefs of the Senate, from it's

firft inftitution by Romu/us> down to

the reign of Auguflus : the refult of

which was, that his opinion at laft hap-

pened to differ from mine, which he

explaned with great eloquence, and

enforced
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enforced with great learning, drawn

from the principal writers on the Ro-

man affairs, both Greek and Latin,

Here then was a controverfy, un-

expectedly flarted between us, and fe-

veral letters exchanged upon it. And
I could heartily wim, that all contro-

verfies of the fame kind, were carried

on with the fame fpirit. For tho' each

of us efpoufed a different hypothecs,

from which neither at laft feemed wil-

ling to depart, yet this adherence to

our feveral opinions, gave not the leaft

fhock to our friend(hip, but rendered

it more agreeable ftill on both fides,

as being grounded on that ingenuous

freedom and indulgence to each other's

way of thinking, without which, no
fiiendfhip can either be valuable or

lafting.

As the fubject of thefe papers has

not been profeffedly treated, by any

of the Ancients ; nor, in my opinion,

fufficiently explaned, by any of the

Moderns, fo 1 flatter myfelf, that the

B 2 publi-
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publication of what I had collected

upon it, in the defence of my hypo-

thefis, may be of fome little ufe or

entertainment to the curious ; as it

exhibits a more diftinct idea, than will

eafily be found elfewhere, of the ge-

nius of the Roman government in ge-

neral, as well as a more precife illufixa-

tion of the conftitution of the Ro?nan

Senate ; which may be called, thefoul

or vital principal of that mighty re-

public, \a\ and what gave birth and

motion, to all thofe celebrated acts,

which were fucceffively produced in

it.

In anfwer therefore to the queftion

abovementioned, concerning the right

and manner of creating Senators^ and

filling up the vacancies of that body,

I fent my Lord Hervey the following

letter.

[tf] 'EoiXEVXt T£ TW J£«&' (VX TO KQIVOV 'tyr, '. ^'J^f [Xlll

yatf uvfyog uvccXofov lyicng to t>?? (3»A»i? ; QufAotl®* $t9

-t# rZ }r,u*. Dionyf. Hal. 5. 67. Edit. Oxon. •

My



the Roman Senate.

My Lord, APril *> m&

IW I S H, that it were in my power to

give your Lordfhip any fatisfaeti-

on, on this or any other occafion, where

you can poffibly want it ; which as I en-

deavoured in my laft letter, upon a que-

stion of a different kind, fo.I fhall at-

tempt again in this, on the fubjecl: of the

Roman Senate, where I fancy myfelf

perhaps more capable, as well as the ar-

gument more worthy ofyour Lord (hip's

inquiry.— I am afhamed to confefs, that

when I received the honour of your

Lord (hip's, I had not read M. Ver-

tots anfwer to Earl Stanhope : but I

have fince procured it, in order to fee

diftinctly, what it was, that could re-

main frill obfeure to you, in a queftion,

which had been treated by fo able a

mafter, and which of itfelf had ap-

peared always to me to be fufficiently

clear. I mail not, trouble your Lordfhip

with my particular exceptions to the

B 7 account



6 A Treatife on

account of that learned Antiquary, but

give you only in fhort, my own fenti-

ments on the fame fubject, drawn, as

I imagine, from evident and authen-

tic teftimonies of the ancient writers.

From the time, that the Plebeians

had opened themfelves a way to the

firft honors of the ftate, the conflant

and regular fupply of the Senate was

from the annual magiftrates ; who by

virtue of their feveral offices acquired

an immediate right to fit and vote ift

that affembly. The ufual gradation

of thefe offices, was that of ^ueejlor.

Tribune of the people^ ALdile> Prector
y

and Conful\ which every candidate,

in the ordinary forms of the conftitu-

tion, was obliged to take in their or-

der, with this exception only, that

he might forego either the Tribunate

or the iEdilemip at his own choice,

without a neceiTity of pairing through

them both. The Quseftori'hip was

called the firft Peep of honor ; and the

Quaeflors, who were generally employ-
* ed
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ed in the provinces abroad, affigned to

them feverally by lot, no fooner re-

turned from their provincial admini-

ftration, than they took their places

in the Senate, and from that time for-

ward, from the rank of Equeftrians,

or what we commonly call Knights,

became Senators for life.

All thefe magistrates were elected

by the people in their public affem-

blies, promifcuoufly and indifferently

from the whole body of the citizens

;

which explanes what Cice?~o frequent-

ly declares in different parts of his

works, " That the fenatorian dignity

" was conferred by the fuffrage and
" judgment of the whole Roman peo-

" pie ; and that an accefs to the fu-

" preme council of the republic was
" laid open to the virtue and induftry
<c of every private citizen [#].

B 4 But

\_a] Qui cum regum poteflatem no'n tuliflenf,

ita InagiftratuS annuos creaverunt, ut concilium Se-

natus reip. proponerent fempiternum ; deligerentur

autem in id coniilium abuniverfo populo, aditufque

in
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B 4 Eut
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ita tnagiftratus annuos creavehint, ut concilium Se-

nates reip. proponerent (empiternum ; deligerentur

autem in id coniilium abuniverfo populo, aditufque
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But though thefe offices gave both

an immediate right and actual en-

trance into the Senate, yet the fena-

torian character was not efteemed com-

plete, till the new Senators had been

enrolled by the Cenfors, at the next

Lujlrum^ or general review of all the

orders of the city, which was generally

held every five years. Yet this enroll-

ment was but a matter of form, which

could not be denied to any of them,

except for fome legal incapacity, or

the notoriety of fome crime, or in-

famy upon their characters ; for which,

the fame Cenfors could expel or de-

prive any other Senator, of what rank

or (landing foevcr. It was one part

likewife of the cenforian jurifdiction,

in ilium fummum ordinem omnium civium indu-

ftrias ac virtuti pateret. Cic. pr. Sext. 65.

Si populum Romanum, cujus honoribus in am-
plirlimo confiJio coliocati fumus. Poll. red. in Sen. 1

.

In eo loco, in quo me honores populi Romani
collocaverunr. Pr. Dom. 31.

Cujus bencficio in hunc ordinem vtnimus. In

Verr. 4. 11.

to
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to fill up the vacancies of the Senate,

upon any remarkable deficiency in

their number, with new members

from the equeftrian order, who had

not yet born any magiftracy : but

this was not done arbitrarily, or with-

out the confent and approbation of

the people. For by obferving the

manner of preceding on fome extra-

ordinary occafions, we may collect the

legal and regular method in ordinary

cafes. For example, after the battle

of Camice, the Senate being greatly

exhaufted, and no Cenfors in office,

a Dictator was created for the fingle

purpofe of filling up the vacancies

:

who prefently afcended the Roftra,

and in the prefence of the people, af-

fembled in the Forum, ordered all

thofe, who remained alive of the laft

cenforian lift, to be firft called, and

enrolled anew ; then thofe, who fince

that time had born a curule magi-

ftracy, but had not been enrolled, each

according to the order of his creation ;

then
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then thofe, who had been jf£diles>

Tribunes of the people, or ^ucejlors
;

and laftly, thofe of the equeftrian rank,

who had born no magiftracy at all,

but had fignalized themfelves in the

war, and taken fpoils from the enemy :

and having thus added one hundred

and feventy feven new fenators to the

laft roll, with the univerfal approba-

tion of the people, he laid down his

office [$]. Upon another occafion

likewife, when Sylla, the dictator, af-

ter the deftruction made by his civil

wars and profcriptions, found it ne-

ceflary to fill up the exhaufted fenate

with three hundred Knights, he gave

the choice of them to the people in

an affembly of their tribes [V].

The power of the Cenfors, being

naturally odious and unpopular, was

generally exercifed with temper and

caution, unlefs when an extraordina-

ry licence and corruption of the times

[h] Liv. 1. 23. 23.

K] App. deBell. civ. 1. 1. p. 413.

feemed
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feemed to demand a particular feve-

rity and enforcement of difcipline.

The cenfures however of thefe magi-

Urates were not perpetual or irrever-

sible, nor confidered as bars to any fu-

ture advancement : for what was in-

flicted by one Cenfor, was fometimes

reverfed by the other ; and what was

done by them both, by an appeal to

the people ; or by the fucceding Cen-

fors ; who commonly reftored the dif-

graced party to his former dignity
;

or elfe by obtaining, a fecond time,

any of the magiftracies abovemention-

ed, the perfon fo difgraced entered

again into the Senate, and was enroll-

ed of courfe by the next Cenfors.

Thus we find fome, who had fuffered

the cenforian note of infamy, chofen

Cenfors afterwards themfelves [V]
;

and

[d] Ponam illud unurn : C. Getam, cum a L.

Metello & Cn. Domitio cenforibus e fenatu ejectus

cfTet, cenforem ipfum poftea effe factum Quos
aurem L. Gellius & Cn. Lentulus, duo cenfores,

furti fie captarum pecuniarurn notaverunt, ii non

modo
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and C. Antoniusy who was Cicero's

collegue in the confulfhip, had been

expelled the fenate for his vices, about

fix years before ; and Lentulus alfo,

who was expelled even after he had

been conful, was reftored to the Se-

nate by obtaining the praetorfhip a

fecond time after that difgrace ; in

which office, he was put to death by

Ciceroy for confpiring with Catiline

againft the public liberty [e].

Thus, as it is evident from un-

rnodo in fenatum rediemnt, fed etiam illarum ipfa-

rum rerum judiciis abfoluti funt. Cic. pro Cluent.

Cenfores denique ipfi faspenumero fuperiorum

cenforum judiciis— non fteterunt. atque etiam ipii

inter fe cenfores fua judicia tanti efTe arbitrantur,

ut alter alterius judicium non modo reprehendat,

fed etiam refcindat. ut alter de fenatu movere ve-

lit, alter retineat—Ibid. 43. Vide etiam Val. Max.

]. 2. 9. 9. .,..•'.
[e~\ Hunc Antonium fexennio, quo haT dice-

rentur, Gellius & Lentulus cenfores fenatu move-

runt j caufamque fubfcripferunt, quod judicium recu-

farit, quod propter zeris alieni magnitudinem pras-

dia manciparit, bonaque fua in poteftate non habe-

ret. Afc. Psd. in Orat. in Tog. Cand. Vid. it.

Dio. 1. sj. p. 43. D. Veil. Pat. 2. 34-

crueflionable
X
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queftionable authorities, the legal and

ordinary fource, by which the vacan-

cies of the Senate were fupplied, was

from the annual magiftrates, chofen

by the people : a method of fupply,

of all others the beft adapted to fup~

port the dignity, as well as to fill up

the number of that auguft body
;

which could never be remarkably defi-

cient, but by the uncommon accidents

of war, or peftilence, or profcriptions

of the nobility : on which occafions,

thofe deficiencies were' fupplied, ei-

ther by the extraordinary power of a

Dictator, created for that purpofe, or

the ordinary power of the Cenfors,

confirmed by the approbation of the

people. M. Vcrtot feems to per-

plex the queftion ; firft, by confider-

ing the authority of the people, and

that of the Cenfors, as oppolite and

inconfiftent with each other in the

creation of Senators, whereas they were

both of them jointly neceflary, to

make the act complete : fecondly, by

affertin<T
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afTerting the cenforian power to be

the original and principal in that

affair, whereas it was but fecondary

or minifterial, to the fovereign prero-

gative of the people.

ABOUT a month after the date

of this letter, his Lordfliip fent me his

own opinion on the fame fubjecl:,

drawn out at length, in the form of

a differtation ; whiqh he fupported

afterwards, and farther explaned by a

fecond ; and finally defended by a

third.

As foon as I had received the firfl

of them, I immediately fat down to

confider the argument again more

precifely : and agreeably to the me-

thod obferved by his Lordfliip, endea-

voured to fketch out the legal and ge-

nuine ftate of the Roman Senate,

through all the feveral periods, in

which it had fuffered any remark-

able alteration, under the Kings, the

2 Confuls
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Confuls, and the Cenfors : in pur-

fuance of which defign, as fait as

I filled up my papers to the pro-

per fize of a letter, I tranfmitted

them to his Lordfhip at different

times and in different packets : all

which I have now thought proper,

for the fake of brevity and perfpi-

cuity, to connect into one continued

letter, in the very words of the ori-

ginals, as far as they could be reco-

vered from the imperfect notes, which
I had taken of them, or at leaft, in

an exact conformity to that fenfe, in

which they were firft written.

My
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My Lord,

WHEN your Lordfhip required

my thoughts on the manner

offilling up the Roma?i Senate^ I gave

them in the fimplicity of my heart,

the beft, that occurred to me, on a

fubjecl:, for which I was not then par-

ticularly prepared. I fancied, that I

could diclate to your Lordfhip, as M.
Vertot to Earl Stanhope^ and recoiled-

ing, that I was writing to a court,

thought it a part of good breeding, to

keep clear of Greek and Latin. But

your Lordfhip has fairly caught me,

and, in your elaborate differtation, gi-

ven me a pattern, how I ought to

have written on a queftion of learning,

or at leaft, how to my Lord Hervey.

In my former letter, 1 chofe to be-

gin my account of the Senate, from

that time, when its power and glory

were at their height, and it's hiftory

the raoft worthy of our notice 5 when
it
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it was free in it's deliberations, and

open in it's accefs, to the virtue of

every citizen. But iince your Lord-

fhip has thought fit to recur to it's

very origin, and to trace out it's pro-

grefs through every period of it's

duration, I think myfelf obliged to

purfue the fame method, and ex-

plane my thoughts on it's original con-

ftitution and legal manner of fupply,

from the very foundation of Rome, to

the opprellion of it's liberty. But in

order to place the fubjed of our de-

bate in it's true light, it will be ne-

ceffary, to ftate precifely the different

opinions, which we feverally entertain

about it.

YourLordfhip's notion then is, " that

" under the Kings ofRome, the choice

" and nomination of all the Senators

" depended wholly on the will of the
u Prince,without any right in the peo-

" pie, either direct or indirect : that

" the Confuls, who fucceded to the

" kingly power, enjoyed the fame prs-
sc rogative
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" rogative, till the creation of the Cen-
" fors ; who ever after poffeffed the

" fole and abfolute right of making
" and unmaking Senators."

My opinion on the contrary is,
<c that

the Kings, the Confuls, and the Cen-
" fors acled in this affair, but minifte-

cc rially and fubordinately to the fu-

" preme will of the people ; in whom
" the proper and abfolute power of
" creating Senators always refided."

I fhal] procede therefore, in the me-

thod above propofed, to examine, what

evidence of facls, or grounds of proba-

bility can be found in favor of my
hypothecs, through all the feveral pe-

riods of the Roman hiftory.

I muft confefs in the firft place,

that, as far as our argument is con-

cerned with the regal government of

Rome-) your Lordfhip has the Latin

writers on your fide, who conftantly

fpeak of the creation of Senators, as a

branch of the royal prerogative. But

in computing the proper force of this

evidence,
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evidence,we muft remember, that none

of thofe writers treat the queftion pro-

fefTedly, but touch it only incidental-

ly ; and that it is natural to all, upon

he flight and occasional mention of

in event, to afcribe it to the principal

igent, concerned in it's production
;

b as to impute the acts of popular af-

emblies to the Prince or rulino; Magi-

^iftrate, who convened and prefided in

:hem, and had the chief influence per-

haps in determining the tranfactions

:hemfelves. Thus when Livy tells us,

'hat the PrcefeSi of the city created the

^rfl Confuls \ and that Brutus^ one

f thefe Co?tfids, created P. Valerius^

ns Collegue in that office ; or that the

Interrex on other occafwns created the

lonfuh) or that the Pontifex Maxi-
nus was ordered by the Senate to create
L

he frft Tribuns [y], he means no-

C 2 thing

[/] Duo Confules inde, comitiis centuriatis, a

Praefafto Urbis, ex commentariis Servii Xullii, crea-

i funt. Liv. 1. i# 60.

Brutus
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thing more, than that thofe Magiftrates

called the people together, in order to

make fuch creations, in which they af-

fifted and prefided [g]. And as this

is the ufual ftile of all writers, fo it is

peculiarly of thofe, who write the hi-

ftory of their own country, and for

the information of their own people ;

who have not the patience, to treat

minutely of things, which they fup-

pofe to be known to their readers, as

well as to themfelves : and hence it

fometimes happens, that the origin of

cuftoms and conftitutions of the great-

eft importance are left dark and ob-

fcure, not onely to ftrangers, but even

to the natives of later ages.

The cafe however is different, with

Dionyjtus of Halicarnajjus ; who pro-

Brutus Collegam fibi comitiis centuriatis creavit

P. Valerium. Ibid. 2. 2.

Is Confutes creavit Q^ Publilium Philonem & L.

Papirium Curforem. Ibid. 9. 7.

Factum S. C. ut Q;_ Furius, Pont. Max. Tribu-

nosplebis crearet. Ibid 3. 54.

[g] Ibi extemplo, Pontifice Maximo comitia ha-

bgnte, Tribunos plebis creaverunt, Ibid.

feffes
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efles, to write for the inftrudtion of

bangers ; and to explane the civil

;overnment of Rome, and the origin

f it's laws with the diligence of an

Antiquary, as well as the fidelity of

n Hiftorian. This celebrated author

hen informs us, that when Romulus

lad formed the project of his Senate,

:onlifting of an hundred members, he

eferved to himfelf the nomination

>nly of the firft, or president of the

iflembly, and gave the choice of all

he reft to the people, to be made by

i vote of their Tribes and their Curiae,

vfuft we then prefer one Greek to all

he Latin writers ? yes, as we prefer

me credible and pofitive evidence, to

nany of a negative kind ; or one,

,vho fearches things to the bottom, to

my number, who, without the pains

)f fearching, take up with the popu-

lar and vulgar accounts of things.

But of all the Roman writers, whom
vour Lordiliip has cited, as Livy is the

chief, fo he will be found perhaps to

C 3 be
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be the onely one, who in the prefent

cafe deferves any regard from us ; the

reft of them for the moft part, being

but tranfcribers or epitomizers of him,

rather than hiftorians : fo that in ef-

fect, it is the fingle credit of Livy^

which, in the queftion before us, ftands

oppofed to DionyfiuS) and where thefe

two happen to differ, it cannot be dif-

ficult to decide, which of them ought

to have the preference ; nay, it is al-

ready decided by the judgment of ali

the beft critics ; who, upon the com-

parifon, have univerfally preferred the

diligence and accuracy of Dionyfius^ tc

the haft and negligence of Livy \h\

Let

[b] Muka enim Dionyfius de Romanorum cere-

inoniis religionibufque in Deos •, non pauca de varii;

ritibus atque inftitutis, deque eorum leaibus ac tot;

politia accurate diligenterque fcripfit,. quae Liviu:

ca?terique Hiftorici partim omnino practermiferunt

partim levker tantum flriclimque attigerunt, H
Stepb. in Diony£ c, 6.

Cujus major fides in hiftoria, quam Livii, Tran-

quility Taciti, Arrianu Ant. Poffevin.

Mults
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Let us procede then with our hifto-

ry. Upon the peace and league of u-

nion made between Romulus and Tatius
y

King of the Sabins, the number of the

Senate, as Dionyfius writes, was doubled

by the addition of an hundred new
members from the Sabin families ; all

chofen by the people in the fame man-
ner as before : in which account, he

fays, all the old writers concur, ex-

cepting a few, who declare the addi-

tional number of Sabins to have been

only fifty [/] : which may ferve as a

fpecimen of the diligence of this au-

thor's inquiries : whereas Livy is not

onely filent about this augmentation of

the Senate, but, as your Lordfhip owns,

expreffly contradicts it. Yet all the la-

ter writers, and your Lordfhip with

the reft, chufe to follow Dionyfius in

C 4 oppo-

Multis arguments mihi perfuafi, antiquiffima haec

populi Romani gefta longe diligentius a Diomfio.

Onuph. Panvin Comm. in Faft. p. 62.

See the testimonies of authors prefixed to Hud-
fon's edit, of Dionyfius.

[*'] Lib. 2. 47. Edit. Hudfon.
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opposition to him : and if in this cafe

of the augmentation, why not in the

other, of the nomination of the Sena-

tors ? for as far as the cafe can be de-

termined by authority, the character of

Dtonyfius will bear us out in adhering

to him, pieferribly to all others ; efpe-

ciaiiy in points of antiquity, or things

remote from their own knowledge.

Let us examine therefore in the next

place, what fads may be collected with-

in this period, to confirm the teftimo-

ny of Dionyfius.

All hiftorians agree, that great pow-

ers and privileges were originally grant-

ed to the people by Romulus : who
had no fooner fecured his new city by

a wall, than he began to provide laws

for the citizens, becaufe nothing elfe

could unite a multitude into one com-
mon body [£]. This was his firft

care, according to Livy^ and one of

[k] Vocata ad concilium multitudine, quae coa-

Jefcere in populi unius corpus nulla alia re, praeter-

quam legibus poterat, jura dedit. Li v. i, 8.

his
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his firft laws, according to DionyJius>

was, to divide the people into three

tribes^ and each tribe into ten Curice
y

for the more convenient method of

voting and tranfacting the public bufi-

nefs in their affemblies [/]. He had

reigned eleven or twelve years before

his union with the Sahins : which

makes it probable, that he had made
this divifion of the people before that

sera ; and fettled what was the firft

thing neceffary, the form of his poli-

tical government.

Each of the thirty Curice of Old

Rome had a temple or chapel, affigned

to them, for the common performance

of their facrifices and other offices of

religion : fo that they were not un-

like to our parifhes. Some remains of

which little temples feem to have fub-

fifted many ages after on the Palatine

hill [*»], where Romulus firft built

the city, and always refided : whence

[/] Dionyf. 1. 2. 7.

\m\ Tacit. Annal. 12. 24.

Manutius
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Manutius infers, that the inftitution of

the Curiae was previous to the union

with the Sabins, fince thefe were feated

feparately from the Romans on the Ca-

fitoline and ^uirinal hills \n\ : which

confirms likewife the account of Dio-

nyfiuS) and takes off, what your Lord-

fhip alledges as an obje&ion to it, that

the Curice were not yet eftablifhed,

when he fuppofes the Senate to have

been elected by them.

Again, it is agreed likewife by all,

that Romulus inftituted the Comitia

Curiata ; or the public affemblies of

the people, called to vote in their

feveral Curice ; and that the matters

fubjecled to their decifion, were, the

choice of all the magiftrates, and the

right of making of laws, war and

peace. An ample jurifdidion, and in

the moft important articles of govern-

ment
;

yet not wholly abfolute, as

[«] Dionyf. 1. 2. 50.

Dio?iyftus
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Dionyfius fays, unlefs the Senate con-

curred with them [0].

But this method of tranfacting all

the greater affairs by the people, af-

fembled in their Curice, after it had

fubfifted through five fucceffive reigns,

was found to be inconvenient. For in

aflemblies fo conftituted, where every

individual had an equal vote, the iflue

of all deliberations muft depend of

courfe on the poorer fort, who are al-

ways the moft numerous, though not

always the moft reafonable or incor-

rupt ; fo that Servius Tullius^ the fixth

King, in order to correct this incon-

venience, inftituted a new divifion of

the people \wX.ojix clajfes, according to

a cenfus^ or valuation of their eftates

:

then he fubdivided thefe claffes into

one hundred a?id ninety three centuries^

and contrived to throw a majority of

thefe centuries, that is, ninety eight of

them, into the firft clafs of the richeft

[0] Id. c. 14.

citizens

:
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citizens : by which regulation, though

every man voted now in his Century^

as before in his Curia, yet, as all mat-

ters were decided by a majority of the

Centuries, fo the balance of power was

wholly transferred into the hands of

the rich ; and the poorer fort deprived

of their former weight and influence

in the affairs of ftate [/>] : which wife

inftitution was ever after obferved

through all fucceding ages, in the e-

lections of the principal magiftrates,

and the determination of all the prin-

cipal tranfaclions of the Republic.

Thefe facts, confirmed by ail writers,

fliew the power of the people to have

been extremely great, even under the

regal government. It extended to the

choice, not onely of their Kings, but of

all the other Magiftrates, and I find

no reafon to imagine, that the Senators

[p] Non enim yiritim furFragium eadem vl eo-

demque jure pramifcue omnibus datum eft : fed gra-

dus fa<5h, ut neque exclufus qui'quam fuffragio vi-

deretur, & vis omnis pene primores civitatis eflet.

Liv. i. 43- it. Dionyf, 1. 4. 20, 21.

were
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were excepted, or none at lean1 , fuffi-

cient to balance the contrary teftimony

of fo grave an author as Dionyftus.

On the demolition ofAlba by "Tullus

Hojiiliusy fome of the chief families of

that city were enrolled likewife into

the Senate. Livy reckons fix, Dio-

7iyfius feven [^] : and Manutius, to

make their accounts confift with what

is delivered concerning the limited

number of the Senate, imagines, that

thefe Albans were not created Senators,

but Patricians one\y
y
and by that means

rendered capable of being chofen into

the Senate on the occafion of a vacan-

cy. But it may be fuppofed perhaps

with more probability, that the num-
ber of Albans, taken into the Senate

at that time, was no more than what

fupplied the vacancies then fubfifting,

fo as to fill it up to it's fettled com-

plement of two hundred. This affair

however, as Dionyjius intimates, was

[2] Liv.1.30. Dionyf. 3. 29.

not
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the fake of brevity, to impute the a£t

done in confequence of it, to the prin-

cipal mover and director of it ? Since

Dionyfius then, the moft accurate of

the Roman hiftorians, and who treats

the particular queftion under debate

more largely and clearly than any of

them, is expreflly on my fide ; and

fince all the reft, who feem to dirTer

from him, .touch it but {lightly and

incidentally, nor yet abfolutely contra-

dict him ; I cannot help thinking,

that, as far as authority reaches, my
hypothefis muft appear to be better

grounded than your Lordfhip's.

I mail confider therefore in the laft

place, how far it is confirmed by ar-

guments, drawn from the nature and

fundamental principles of the Roman
government, as it was adminiftered

under the Kings. The firft citizens of

Rome were all voluntary adventurers,

whom their young leader Romulus had

no power either to force, or means to

attach to his Service, but the promife

of
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of large immunities and rights, and a

fhare with him in the administration

of their common affairs. This in-

dulgence was neceffary to his circum-

fiances ; and we find accordingly, that

he granted them all the privileges even

of a Democracy ; the right of making

laxvs, war and peace
y
with the choice

ofall their magijlrates \ and moft pro-

bably therefore, of the Senators, Now
when thefe rights had been once grant-

ed and poffeffed by the people, it is

not credible, that they would ever

fuffer themfelves to be deprived of

them ; or that Kings elective, and of

fo limited a jurisdiction, fhould be

difpofed, or able to wreft them whol-

ly out of their hands. Their firft King

Romulus no fooner began to violate

the conftitutions, that he himfelf had

made, than, as it is commonly believ-

ed, he was privately taken off \_x\ :

[#] 0» S\ ra znQccvuTaloi ypot.'pvniZy zrgog tuv kTiwp

TXoAiluv hifvfiv aurov cZttoQxv$7v. Dionyf. 2. 56. it.

Appian. de Bell. Civ. 2.

D and
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and their laft King "TarquinhiSy by a

more open and violent infringement

of their liberties, not only loft his

crown, but gave occafion to the utter

extinction of the kingly government

[j/]. The intermediate Kings do not

feem to have made any attempt upon

the liberties of the people : for in the

cafe above mentioned, when Servius

Tullius contrived to reduce the autho-

rity of the poorer fort, it was to ad-

vance that of the rich ; and to change

onely the hands, not the power of his

matters : to whom, as Cicero intimates,

and as Seneca, upon his authority, de-

clares, there lay an appeal from the

magistrates, and even from the Kings

themfelves \z\ The

[y] Hie enim regum primus traditum a primo-

ribus morem de omnibus Senatum confulendi folvit.

domefticis conciliis remp. adminiftravit bellum, pa-

cem, fcedera > focietates per fe ipfe, cum quibus vo-
luit, injufTu populi ac Senatus, fecit diremitque. Liv.

1.48.

[z] Partim reglis inftitutis, partim etiam legibus

aufpicia, caefimoriiae, provocationes, &c. Cic. Tufc.

Queft. 4. 1.

JEque
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The Kings indeed, by virtue of their

office, muft needs have had a great

influence over the deliberations of the

people. It was their prerogative, to

call the people together ; to prefide in

their aflemblies ; to propofe the affairs

to be debated ; or the perfons to be e-

lecled ; and to deliver their own opi-

nion the firft \a\. So that we need

not wonder, that the writers, who are

not treating the matter critically, fhould

impute to them the refult of all the

public councils. They conftantly do it

in the affair of war and peace ; which

yet was the unqueftionable prerogative

of the people ; and when they do it

therefore in the cafe before us, it can-

not be alledged, as an argument of any

weight, againft the people's right of

chujing the Senators.

TEque notat, Romulum periifle folis defedione.

Provocationem ad populum etiam a regibus fuifie.

Id ita in pontificalibus libris aliqui putant, & Fene-

ftella. Senec. Epift. 108.

a£Xa "> *b roc oo^Oivlx Tot? "AsiocTjy i7riisXnv. tuvtcc y.iv

«7r'wwxiE |3«(riA£r t« yicu.. Dionyf, 1. 2. 14.

D 2 On
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On the whole ; fince the origin of

Rome itfelf is involved in fable and

obfcurity, it is not ftrange, that the

firft tranfactions of it's citizens fhould

alfo be obfcure and uncertain : but up-

on the ftri&eft fearch into the ftate of

the prefent queftion, as it flood under

the kingly government, I cannot but

conclude, from the exprefs teftimony

of the beft hiftorian, the concurrence

of fimilar fads, and the probability of

the thing itfelf, that the right of cha-

fing Senators was originally and confti-

tutionally vefted in the people.

We are now arrived at the Confular

ftate of Rome : and upon this memo-
rable change of government, and the

expulfion of their Kings, effected with

fuch fpirit and refolution by an injured

people, for the recovery of their juft

rights, we may expect to find them in

the poffeflion of every privilege, which

they could legally claim. For our rea-

fon would fuggeft, what all authors

teftify, that in the beginnings and un-

1 fettled
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fettled ftate of this revolution, great

complaifance and deference would ne-

ceffarily be paid by the Senate to the

body of the Commons \b\ I fhall

examine then, what fadls and teftimo-

nies may be alledged in favor of my
opinion, during this firft period of the

Coniular government, till the creation

of the Cenfors, which includes the

fpace of iixty feven years.

The firft exercife of the people's

power was, to elect two Confuls, to

fupply the place of the ejected King :

who were now chofen, as they were

ever after, in the Comitia centuriata^

or by a vote of the people afTembled

in their centuries, according to the in-

ftitution of Servius Tidlius : and the

firft care of the new Confuls was, to

fecure to the people all their rights,

which their late King Tarquin had

violated
;

particularly, the decifion of

[b] Multa blandimenta plebi per id tempns a

Ssnatu data. Liv. 1.9.

D 3 all
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all the great affairs of ftate in their

public affemblies [c],

P. Valerius^ the Collegue of Bru-*

tus in the Gonfulate, was fo warm an

affertor of the authority of the people,

that he acquired by it the name of

Poplicola \_d~\. Yet happening to build

his houfe upon an eminence, he gave

umbrage to the citizens, as if he had

defigned it for a citadel, and affected

a power dangerous to their liberty.

Upon which, he demolifhed what he

had built, and calling the people to-

gether, in order to juftify himfelf, com-

manded his officers, on their entrance

into the affembly, to fubmit and let

fall thefafces, or enfigns of his magi-

ftracy, as an acknowledgment, that

the majejiy of the Commons was fupe-

rior to that of die Confuls \e~\. If the

\c\ Dionyf. 5. 2.

\d~\ Qui populi majeftatem venerando Poplicola

nomen afiecutus eft, Val. Max. 4. 1.

[e] Gratura id multitudini fpeciaculum fuit, fub-

miffa iibi efTe imperii infignia ; confeffionemque fac-

tam, populi quam Confulis majeftatem, vimque ma-
jorem efle, Liv. 2. y, Vid. Pionyf. 5. 19.

power
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power therefore of the Confuls was the

fame with that of the Kinp-s, as all the

ancient writers declare [y], it is cer-

tain, that the power of the people was

always fuperior to them both.

This was the date of things in the

infancy of the Republic ; m which the

people were much careffed by the no-

bles, as long as there was any appre-

fion of danger from their depofed King

or his family \_g] : and in thefe cir-

cumftances, the Senate,which had been

reduced, by Tarquins arbitrary reign,

to half it's legal number, was filled up

to it's former complement of three

hundred, by Brutus and Valerius ; or

by the one or the other of them, as

[/] Sed quoniara regale civitat'is genus probatum

quondam, poftea non tarn regni quam regis vitiis

repudiation eft, res manebat, cum unus omnibus

magiftratibus imperaret. Cic. de Legib. 3.

Libertatis autem initium inde magis, quia annuum
imperium Confhlare factum eft, quam quod diminu-

tum quicquam fit ex regia poteftate, omnia jura,

omnia iniignia primi Conibles tenuere. Liv. 2.1.

[g] Plebi, cui ad eum diem fumma ope infervi-

ium erat Ibid. 21.

D 4 writers
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writers differently relate it. All that

Dionyfius indeed and Livy fay upon

it, is, that a number of the bejl citizens

were chofen from the commons tofupply

the vacancies \h\ But we cannot ima-

gine, that an a£t of fo great moment

could pafs without the fpecial com-

mand and fuffrage of the people, at a

time, when nothing elfe of any mo-
ment paffed without it : the reafon of

the thing, and the power of the peo-

ple in all fimilar cafes, muft perfuade

us of the contrary.

The next fact, that relates to our

queftion, is, the admifllon of Appius

Claudius into the Senate. He was one

of the Chiefs of the Sabin nation, who
deferted to Rome^ with a body of his

friends, and dependents, to the num-
ber of five thoufand ; to whom the

freedom of the city, and lands were

publicly affigned, and to Appius him-
felf, a place in the Senate. Livy does

[b] Liv\ 2. i. pionyf. 5. 12,

not
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not fay, by what authority this was

done ; but DionyJius y that it was by an

order of the Senate and people [/] :

that is, by a previous decree of the Se-

nate, approved and ratified by an

affembly of the commons : which was

the legal and regular way of tranfact-

ing all the public bufinefs, from the

very beginning of the Republic, and

continued generally to be fo, in all

quiet and peaceable times, to the end

of it [£].

Thefe are the onely examples of fill-

ing up the Senate, from the expulfion

ccvtov hS^x^t. Dionyf. 1. 5. 40. Liv. 2. 16.

[k] Brutus ex S. Co. ad populum tulit. Liv. 2.2.

Per interceffionem Collegarum, qui nullum ple-

bifcitum nifi ex auctoritate Senatus, pafluros fe per-

ferri, oftendunt, difcuflum eft. Liv. 4. 49.
Poteftas in populo aucloritas in Senatu eft. Cic

de Leg. 3.

Decreverunt Patres, ut cum populus regem juf-

fiffet, id fie ratum eflet fi patres auclores fierent. ho-

dieque in legibus Magiftratibufque rogandis, ufurpa-

tur idem jus, vi adempta, priufquam populus fuffra-

gium ineat, in incertum comitiorum eventum patres

auctores fiunt. Liv. 1. 37.

of
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of the Kings, to the creation of the

Cenfors : and though we are not di-

re&ly informed, by what authority

they were effected, yet it is certain,

that it was by the intervention and

power of the people ; agreeably to the

exprefs teftimony of Cicero^ and the

fpeech of Canuleius the Tribun, re-

ferred to by your Lordfhip, wherein

it is declared, that from the extinction

of the Regal government, the admif-

fion of all members into the Senate

was given by the command of the peo-

ple [/].

From thefe augmentations juft men-
tioned, to the inftitution of the Cenfor-

fhip, there is an interval of fixty years

or more, without the mention of any

review or fupply of the Senate what-

foever : and yet there muft have been

[/] Deligerentur autem in id confilium ab univer-

fo populo, aditufque in ilium fummum ordinem om-
nium civium induftriac ac virtuti patsret. Cic. pr.

S&xt. § 137.
Aut ab regibus ledli, aut poft reges exadlos, jufTu

populi. Liv. 4. 4.

fome
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fome conftant method of fupplying it

during that time, or it would have

been wholly extinct. The Confuls,

whofe province it then was, to hold

the Cenfus, and general lujlration of

the citizens, as oft as they found it ne-

ceffary, had, in confequence of that

duty, the talk alfo of fettling the roll

of the Senate at the fame time. Yet

there is no inftance recorded, of the

exercife of that power, or of any act

relating to it, either by the admiflion

or ejection of any Senators : fo that

the ftate of the Senate in this period is

left wholly dark to us by the ancients,

nor has been explaned, as far as I know,

by any of the moderns.

The moft probable account of the

matter is this ; that the Senate began

now to be regularly fupplied by the

annual Magiftrates, who were inftitu-

ted about this time, and chofen by the

people. Thefe were two ^ucejlors of

Patrician families, andJive Tribuns of

the people, with two JEdiks of Pie-

1 beian
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beian families; to which jive ?7iore

Tribuns were afterwards added : and

if we fuppofe all thefe to have had an

admillion into the Senate by virtue of

their office, and confequently, a right

to be enrolled by the Confuls at the

next luftrum, this would yield a com-

petent fupply to the ordinary vacan-

cies of that afTembly : which might

receive fome acceilion alfo from the

Decemviri, who were not all Patri-

cians, nor yet Senators perhaps, before

their election to that magistracy. If

this was the cafe, as I take it to have

been, it will help us to account for the

filence of authors about it, as being a

thing, that fucceded of courfe, fo as

to have nothing in it remarkable, or

what feemed to deferve a particular

recital.

The office of £>ute/lor, which was

inftituted the firft, is always mentioned

by the ancients, as the firft ftep of ho-

nor in the Republic, and what gave an

entrance
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entrance into the Senate \m\ As to

the TribunSy it has been taken for

granted, on the authority of Valeri-

us Maximusy that, on their firft crea-

tion, they were not admitted into the

Senate, but had feats placed for them

before the door, in the veftibule [«].

But we may reafonably conclude, that

a Magiftrate fo ambitious and power-

ful, who could controul, by his fingle

negative, whatever paffed within doors,

would not long be content to fit with-

out. A. Gellius fays, that they were

not made Senators before the law of

Atinius [0] ; who is fuppofed to be C.

Atinius LabeOy Tribun of the people,

A. U. 623 [p] : but that cannot pof-

[tri] Quseftura, primus gradus honoris. Cic. in

Ver. A&. 1.4.

[«] Mud quoque memoria repetendum eft, quod
Tribunis plebis intrare Curiam non licebat. ante val-

vas autem pofitis fubfelliis, decreta patrum attentif-

fima cura examinabant. Val. Max, 1. 2. c. 2. 7.

[0] Nam & Tribunis plebis Senatus habendi jus

erat, quanquam Senatores non eflent, ante Atinium
PJebifcitum. A. Gel!. 14.- 8.

jj>] Vid. Pighii Annates. A. U. 67.3.

fibly
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fibly be true, fince it is evident from

the authority of Dionyfus> that near

four centuries before, the Tribuns, by

the mere weight and great power of

their office, had gained an actual ad-

miffion into the Senate within two years

after their firft creation [q] : in which

we find them debating and enforcing

with great warmth the demands of the

Commons, for a liberty of intermar-

riages with the nobles, and the choice of

a Plebeian Conful \r\ : fo that the in-

tent of this Atinian law could not be,

as it is commonly underftood, that the

Tribuns mould be Senators in virtue

of their office, for that they had been

from the beginning, but that for the

future, they mould always be chofen

ToZtcs, £\ oguvlss ol Hpotg'xoi. zrotffirav yfy tw Qovz-

Joi'w, "nraeajcAJiOevlEj uVo twv vttxtuv. Dionyf. J.
"J. 25.

A.'U. 263.

KOil TXTO iTTiKTUV ?1|U,2? ol QvfA^Xoi TO dO^UOV IdfCtt

zrotpeXQuv eU tvv fivXviv. Ibid. 49.

\cf\
,r

E7riil(z QvvaxfiivliS tU to ftuXtWigiov oi Qvvzfyoiy

ztolcovtuv y^ ruv J'njaa^wv. Dionyf. 1.x. 11.

[r] Liv. 4. 1, 2 5 3. Dionyf. xi. 5J.

out
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out of the body of the Senate, or,

which is the fame thing, out of thofe,

who had already born the office of

About thirteen years before the

creation of the Cenfors, the Tribuns

began to affume a right of fummon-
ing or convoking the Senate ; and of

propounding to them whatever they

thought proper [/]. A prerogative,

which the Confuls alone had ever ex-

ercifed before ; and which I take to be

a clear proof of their being then mem-
bers of the Senate : and I find alfo, that

two Patricians, even of Confular dig-

nity, were elected Tribuns of the peo-

ple about the fame time, in an ex-

traordinary manner [/] : which can

hardly be accounted for, without fup-

pofing this Magiftracy to have had an

admiflion into the Senate.

[j] Dionyf. x. 31.

[/] Novi Tribuni plebis in cooptandis colleges,

Patrum voluntatem foverunt : duos etiam Patricios

Confularefque Sp. Tarpeium & A, Aterium coop-
tavere. Liv. 3. 65,

Some
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Some few years before this, upon

the death of one of the Confuls and

the ficknefs of the other, at a time of

great confirmation in Rome, the fu-

preme power and care of the public

was committed to the JEdiles \y\ :

which great deference to their office,

makes it reafonable to conclude, that

thefe magiftrates alfo were at this time

in the Senate, as they unqueftionably

were within a fhort time after. But

the warm conteft hinted above, about

the right of electing a Plebeian Confuly

which continued on foot for a long

time, feems to demonftrate the truth

of my opinion ; it being wholly incre-

dible, that the Commons fhould de-

mand to have one of their body placed

at the head of the Senate, before they

had obtained fo much as an entrance

into it, for any of the other plebeian

magiftrates.

[y] Circuitio & cura iEdilium plebei erant. ad

eos fumma rerum ac majeftas Confularis imperii ve-

nerat. Liv. 3. 6, J.

1
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I cannot omit the mention of one

fact more, not foreign to our prefent

purpofe, though it did not happen till

about two hundred years later ; which

is this ; the Flamen Dialis, or fove-

reign prieft of Jupiter, revived an an-

cient pretenfion to a feat in the Se-

nate, in right of his office ; which,

by the indolence of his predeceflbrs,

had not been clamed or enjoyed for

many generations. The Praetor reject-

ed his claim, nor would fufFer him to

fit in that affembly : but upon his ap-

peal to the Tribuns, that is, to the peo-

ple, his right was confirmed, and he

was allowed to take his place as a Se-
'

nator [#]. This cafe thews, that the

privilege of the* Senate might be an-

nexed to an office, without any notice

taken of it by the hiftorians ; for we
have not the leaf!: hint from any of

them, of the origin of this Flamen*s

right ; nor any mention of him as a

[;;] Liv. 27. 8.

E Senator,
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Senator, but on this very occasion :

though by the manner of his appeal,

the claim feems to have been ground-

ed on fome old grant from the peo-

ple.

But it may perhaps be objected, that

though the annual magiftrates might

furnifli a tolerable fupply to the ordi-

nary vacancies of the Senate, yet there

muft have been fome other method of

providing for the extraordinary defi-

ciencies, made by the calamitous ac-

cidents of wars abroad, or ficknefs at

home, of which there are feveral in-

ftances in the Roman hiftory. In an-

fwer to which, it muft be owned, that

the Senate, in fuch particular exigen-

cies, would demand a larger fupply,

than the public offices could furnifh :

and the method of fupplying it feems

to have been regulated by what the

firft Confuls did, upon the firft en-

rollment and completion of the Se-

nate : for this was probably the ftand-

ing precedent \ agreeably to 'which,

3 all
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all the future Confuls, as we may rea-

fonably prefume, ufed to pitch upon

a number of the beft and moft repu-

table citizens of the Equeftrian rank,

to be propofed to the choice and ap-

probation of the people in their gene-

ral afiembly ; who, by approving and
confirming the lift, gave them a com-
plete and immediate right to the rank

and title of Senators during life.

This will appear ftill more proba-

ble, by reflecting on a fact or two de-

livered by all the Hiftorians. Sp. Mce-

/ius, who was attempting to make him-

felf King, was one of the moft weal-

thy and popular Commoners of the E-

queftrian order, yet from Livys ac-

count, it is plain, that he was a Se-

nator : for his firft ambition, it is faid,

was onely to be chofen Conful, which

feems to imply it : but the Dictator's

fpeech concerning him directly afterts

it : for he obferves with indignation,

that hc
y
who had not been fo much as

a Tribun^ and whom, on the account

E 2 ef
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of his births the city could hardly digeji

as a Senator, flould hope to be endured

as a King \j\.

About forty years after this, P. Lici-

nius Calvus, another eminent commo-
ner, was elected one of the military

Tribuns with confular authority. He
was the firft plebeian, who had been

raifed to that dignity : but hiftory has

not informed us, what particular me-

rit it was, that advanced him to it:

for as Livy obfetves, he had pajfed

through none of the public offices, and

was only an old Senator ofgreat age.

[#] If we mould afk then, how thefe

two Plebeians came to be made Sena-

tors, without having born any magi-

ftracy, there is no anfwer fo probable,

as that they were added to the roll of

the Senate, with other eminent citizens,

Jj] Ex equeftri ordine, ut illis temporibus, prce-

dives—cui Tribunatus plebis magis optandus quam
fperandus—ut quern Senatorem concoquere civitas

vix pofTet, regem ferret. Liv. 4. 13, 15.

[z] Vir nullis honoribus ufus, vetus tamen Se-

nator & jetate jam gravis. Liv. 5. 1 2.

2 by
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by the command of the people, oh
fome extraordinary creation. For if

the nomination had wholly depended

on the will of any Patrician magi-

ftrate, it is fcarce to be imagined, that

he would have bellowed that honor on

Plebeia7i Families.

I fhall procede in the next place, to

confider the State of the Senate, after

the eftablifliment of the Cenfors, and

try to reconcile my hypothecs, with

the great power and authority delega-

ted to thefe magiftrates in the affair of

creating Senators, in which the whole

Difficulty of the prefent quaeftion con-

fifts.

The people were now, as the an-

.cient writers tell us, the fole arbiters

of rewards and punifhments, on the

diftribution of which depends the fuc-

cefs of all governments ; and in fhort,

had the fupreme power over all per-

fons and all caufes whatfoever \a\

E 3 Thefe

[a] Quum illi & ds Semproni© & de omnibus

Turnmam
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Thefe accounts leave no room for any

exception, and make it vain to fup-

pofe, that the commons, in this

height of power, would eftablifh a pri-

vate jurifdiction, to act independently

and exclusively of their fupremacy.

But befides the proofs already alledged

of their univerfal prerogative, we have

clear evidence likewife of their fpecial

right in this very cafe of making Sena-

tors. The teftimony of Cicero produced

above, is decifiverand the frequent de-

clarations, which he makes, both to the

Senate and the people, that he owed
all his honors, and particularly his feat

in the Senate, to the favour of the

people [^], are unquaeftionable proofs

of

fummam populi Romani poteftatem efle dicerent.

Liv, 4. 42.

Populus Romanus, cujus eft fumma poteftas om-
nium rerum. Cic. de Harufp. refponf. 6. Vide Po-
iyb. I. 6. 462, B. T</a»)J yd.{> ift xj rtftoooiois Iv t*J 7tqXu-

tiia {jio-jog dripo; HUtfio?, &C.
[ii] Rex denique ecquis eft, qui Senatorem Po-

puii Romani tefto ac domo non invitet s* qui honos
non homini folum habetur, fed primum Populo Ro •

manoy
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of it. For fuch fpeeches delivered in

public, and in the face of the Cenfors

themfelves, muft have been confidered

as an infult on their authority, and

provoked their animadverfion, if they

had not been confefledly and indifpu-

tably true. The teftimony of Cicero

is confirmed alfo by Livy [c], which

gives occafion to M. Vertot to obferve,

that the fole right of creating Senators

is attributed to the people by two, the

mo/} celebrated writers of the republic*

but after the acknowledgment of fo

great an authority, he affirms, too in-

confiderately, in the very next words,

E 4 that

tnano, cujus beneficio in hunc ordinem venimus. In

Ver. 1. 4. xi.

Si populum Romanum, cujus honoribus in amplif-

fimo concilio & in altiflimo gradu dignitatis, atque in

hac omnium terrarum arce collocati fumus. Poft re-

dit. in Sen. i.

Etpalam fortiffime atque honeftiflime dicerent, fe

potuhTe judicio populi Romani in ampliffimum lo-

cum pervenire, fi fua ftudia ad honores petendos

conferre voluiffent. Pr. Cluen. 56.

[c~\ Aut ab regibus lecli, [in Senatum] aut poft

reges exa&os, juflu populi. Liv. 4. 4.
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that all the facls and example* of hif

tory are clearly againjl it \d\ For

whatever thofe fads may feeui to inti-

mate, on a flight view, and at this di-

stance of time, yet it is certain, that

they muft admit fuch an interpreta-

tion, as is confident with a teftimony

fo precife and authentic.

But in truth, the people's right of

chufing magiftrates, was the fame

with that of chufing Senators ; fince

the magiftrates by virtue of their of-

fice obtained a place of courfe in the

Senate : that is, the ^uceftors^ Tribuns

of the people, JEdiles, Pr&tors, Con-

suls \ for this was the regular gradation

or fteps of honor, which every man, in

the courfe of his ambition, was to af-

cend in their Order. A method, contri-

ved with great prudence and policy ; by

which no man could be entrufted with

the fupreme power, and the reins of

government, till he had given a fpeci-

men of his abilities, through all the

[d~] Reponfe au Memoire de Ld. Stanhope.

inferior
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inferior offices, and fubordinate bran-

ches of it: and we find accordingly

in the old Fafti or Annals, many ex-

amples of perfons who had proceded

regularly through them all \_e\ .

The young Patricians indeed, proud

of their high birth, and trufting

to the authority of their families,

would often pufli at the higher offi-

ces, without the trouble of folliciting

for the lower. But this was always

refented and complained of by the

Tribuns, as an infringement of the

constitution ; that the nobles in their

way to the Confuljhip, Jloouldjump over

the intermediate fleps, and flight the

inferior ho?tors of JEdile and Prector •

as in the cafe of T. ^um&ius Flami-

ninusy who from his firft preferment of

§luceftor, was elecled conful by the

authority of the Senate [y]: and it was

to

[<?]. Q^ Caffius Longmus was chofen Quseftor

A. U. .jj^. Trihun of the people <i8o. iEdile 583.
Praetor 586. Conful 589. Vide Pigh. Annahs.

[/] Comitia per Tribunes pi. impediebantur,

quod T. Quin&iurn Flamininugi Confulatum ex

Quae-
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to correct this licenfe and irregularity,

that Sylla afterwards, by a fpecial law,

injoined the obligation of palling

through the interior offices, as a ne-

ceffary qualification for the confulate.

But the practice itfelf did not derive

it's origin from this Cornelian law, as

your Lordfhip feems to intimate, but

was grounded on a constitution or cuf-

torn of ancient ftanding.

Let us examine then after all, what

part really belonged to the Cenfors, in

this affair of creating Senators. This

magiftracy was firft inftituted, A. U.

311. not to take any mare of pow-

er from the people, but of trouble

only from the Confuls : who now be-

gan to have more of it than they could

poffibly difcharge : and the fpecial bu-

finefs of thefe Cenfors, was to eafe them

d the tafk of holding the Cenfus &*

Quaeftura petere non patiebantur. Jam iEdilita-

tem Prseturamque faftidiri, "nee per honorum gradus

deenmentum fui dantes, nobiles homines tendere ad

Confulatum, fed tranfeendendo media imls conti-

Ruare. Li v. 32. 7.

Lujlrum^
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Luftrutn^ which the Confuls had not

been able to do for feventeen years

paft: that is, to take a general review

of the whole people, as oft as there

fhould be occaiion ; to fettle the feve-

ral diftricts and diviflons of the tribes

;

to affign to every citizen his proper

rank and order, according to a valua-

tion of his eftate ; and laftly, to call

over the Senate, and make a frefh roll,

by leaving out the names of the decea-

fed, and adding thofe, who had acqui-

red a right to rill their places ; that is

the magiftrates, who had been elected

into their offices lince the laft call.

But befides this tafk, which was

purely minifterial, they had the parti-

cular cognizance and infpection of the

manners of all the citizens, and in

confequence of it, a power to cenfure

or animadvert upon any vice or im-

morality, in all orders of men what-

foever ; which they took an oath to

difcharge without favour or affection.

But this power reached no farther than

to
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to inflict: fome publick mark of igno-

miny, on lewd and vicious perfons, in

proportion to the fcandal, which they

had given, by degrading or fufpending

them from the privileges of that parti-

cular rank, which they held in the ci-

ty. This was their proper jurifdi&ion,

and the foundation of their power

over the Senate ; by virtue of which,

they frequently purged it of fome of

it's unworthy and profligate members

;

by leaving out of the new roll, the

names of thofe Senators, whom they

found unworthy to lit in that auguft

affembly, for the notoriety of their

crimes ; which they ufed commonly to

affign, as the caufe of their inflicting this

difgrace [g-]. There are many exam-

ples

[g] Cenfor-penes quern tmjores noftri judicium-

Senatus de dignitate effe voluerunt. Cic. pro Dom.

5 r -

r
Hie annus Centura mitium ruit ; rei a parva on-

gine ortae : quae deindc tanto incremento aucla eft,

ut morurndiicipiinaL'qneRomana? penes earn regimen,

Senatus, Equitumque centurise, decoris dedecorifque

difcrimen fub ditione ejus magiftratus. Liv. 4. 8.

-Patrum memoria inftitutum fertur, ut Cenfores

Senatu motis adferiberent notas. Id. 39. 42.
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pies of Senators thus expelled by the

Cenfors, generally for good reafons;

yet fometimes through mere peevifli-

nefs, envy or revenge \Ji\ : but in fuch

cafes, there was always the liberty of

an appeal to the final judgment of the

people. So that the Cenforian power,

properly fpeaking, was not that of mak-
ing or unmaking Senators, but of en-

rolling only thofe, whom the people

had made; and of infpe&ing their

manners, and animadverting upon their

vices; over which they had a fpecial

jurifdi&ion delegated by the people.

Their rule of cenfuring feems to have

been grounded on an old maxim of

the Roman policy, injoining, that the,

[ir] See the account of the Cenforfhip of C. Clau-

dius Nero, and M. Livius Salinator, in which they

both peevifhly affronted and difgraced each other,

and were called to an account for their adminiftra-

tion by one of the Tribuns. Itaque ibi fcedum cer-

tamen inquinandi famam alterius cum fuae farme

damno factum eft. Cn. Basbius Tribunus plebis

ad populum diem utrique dixit. Lav. 39. 37..

Senate
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Senate Jhould be purefrom all hlemijh,

and an example of manners to all the

other orders of the city : as we find it

laid down by Cicero in his book of

laws, which were drawn, as he tells us,

from the plan of the Roman con-

ilitution [/].

It is certain, that feveral laws were

made at different times to regulate the

conduct of the Cenfors, of which we
have now no remains. Fejlus fpeaks

of one, not mentioned by any other

writer, the Ovinian law, by which

they were obliged, in making up the

roll of the Senate, to take the bejl men

of every order, chofen in an ajfembly

of the Curice \k\ This law was pro-

bably made foon after the creation of

the Cenfors, or as foon at leaft as they

began to extend their power, and ufe

[f] Cenfbres probrum in Senatu ne relinquunto,

Is ordo vitio careto. Ceteris fpecimen eflo. Cic. de
Leg. 3.

[k~] Donee Ovinia Tribunitia intervenit, qua fanc-

tum eft, ut Cenfores ex omni ordine optimum
quemque curiatim Senatu legerent. in Voc. Prasteriti.

it
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it arbitrarily ; in order to reduce them

to the original conftitution. Cicera

takes occafion to obferve in one of his

fpeeches, " that their anceftors had
" provided many checks and reftraints

" on the power of the Cenfors : that

" their acts were often refcinded by a
" vote of the people : that the people

" by marking a man with infamy, or

" convicting him of any bafe crime,

" deprived him at once of all future

" honors, and of all return to the Se-

" nate ; but that the Cenforian ani-

" madverfion had no fuch effect ; and
" that the perfons difgraced by it were
a commonly reflored to the Senate,

" and fometimes made even Cenfors

" after it themfelves." [/] and in ano-

ther place he fays, " that the judg-
u ment of the Cenfors had no other
a force, than of putting a man to the
cc bluih ; and that it was called igno-

" miny, becaufe it was merely nomi-
w nal [m~\"

[/] Pro Cluent. 42, 43, 44.
[m] Fragment, de Repub. 1. 4.

L. Me-
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L, Meiejlus was animadverted up-

on by the Cenfors,while he was £$u<z-

Jior: yet, notwithftanding that dif-

grace, was chofen Tribun of the peo-

ple, the year following, A. U. 540 :

in which office, he called the Cen-

fors to an account before the peo-

ple, for the affront, which they had

put upon him ; but was hindered by

the other Tribuns, from bringing that

affair to a trial [»]. We find like-

wife C. Claudius and 7! Sempronius

called to an account before the people

for their adminiftration in the Cen-

forfhip [0] : and in a difpute between

themfelves, about the affignment of a

proper tribe to the fons of flaves made
free, Claudius alledged, that no Cen~

for could take from any citizen his right

of

[ri] Extemplo Cenforibus—a L. Metello Tribu-

no pleb. dies dicta ad populum eft. Quaeftorem eum
proximo anno tribu moverant—fed novem tribu-

norum auxilio, vetiti caufam in magiftratu dicere.

Liv. 24. 43.

[0] Non recufantibus Cenforibus, quo minus pri-

mo
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of fuffrage^ without the exprefs com-

mand of the people [0]. ^ Me'telitis ,

when Cenfor, left the name of Ati-

niusy one of the Tribuns of the peo-

ple, out of the roll of the Senate : but

the Tribun, enraged by the affront,

ordered the Cenfor to be feized and

thrown down the Tarpetan rock ;

which would probably have been exe-

cuted, if the other Tribuns had not

refcued him. The fame Tribun how-

ever took his revenge, by the folemn

confecration of Metellus s goods [/>].

Now thefe facts demonftrate, that the

power of the Cenfors, inftead of being

mo quoque tempore judicium de fe populus faceret.

Liv. 43. 16.

[0] Nega'bat Claudius fuffragii lationem injufiu

populi Cenforem cuiquam homini, nedum ordini u~

niverfo adimere pofTe. Liv. 45. 15.

[p] Atqui C. Atinius, patrum memoria, bona

£>. Metelli, qui eum ex Senatu Cenfor ejecerat—

-

confecravit \ foculo pofito in roftris, adhibitoque

Tibicine. Cic. pr. Dom. 47.

Q. Metellus—ab C. Atinio Labeone— revertens

e campo, meridiano tempore, vacuo foro & Capi-

tolio, ad Tarpeium raptus ut prscipitaretur, &C.

Plin. Hift. Nat. 7. 44.

F abfolutej
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abfolute, as your Lordfhip contends,

in the cafe of making Senators, had

in reality little or no mare in it ; and

was much limited alfo and reftrained,

in, what is allowed to be their proper

jurifdiction, the affair even of unmak-

ing or degrading them.

Let us inquire therefore, on what

reafons M. Vertot has fo peremptorily

declared, that the fads and examples

of hiftory are contrary to this notion

of the people's power, in the cafe un-

der debate. By thefe facls, he means

the inftances of Senators created and

expelled by the fole authority of the

Cenfors, without any apparent confent

or interposition of the people : and fo

far it mult be allowed, that they fel-

dom made a new roll of the Senate,

without finking feveral out of it, as

either their own tempers, or the parti -

cular condition of the times, difpofed

them to more or lefs feverity : and

their adminiftration was ufually rec-

koned moderate, when three or four

2 onely
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onely were fo difgraced by them
\jf\.

But it mud always be remembered,

that the ejected Senators had the right

of an appeal and redrefs from the peo-

ple, if they thought themfelves injured
;

and if they did not take the benefit of

it, we may impute it to a diftruft of

their caufe, and a confcioufnefs of their

guilt.

Cato the elder, when Cenfor, ftruck

feveft out of the roll of the Senate :

and among the reft, one of Confular

dignity ; the brother of the great T.

Flami?iim/s. But the high quality of

the perfon difgraced, obliged Cato to

fet forth the greatnefs of his crime in

a fevere fpeech ; on which Livy re-

marks, " that, if he had made the

" fame fpeech, by way of accufation,

" to the people, before his animadver-
" lion, which he made afterwards,

[q] Cenfores T. Quintius Flamininus & M. Clau-

dius Marcellus Senatum perlegerunt. quatuor foli

prseteriti funt, nemo curuli honore ufus, & in equi-

tatu recenfendo mitis admodum cenfura fuit. Liv.

38. 28.

F 2 "to
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to juftify it, even T. Flamininus
" himfelf, if he had then been Cenfor,
<{

as he was in the preceding Luftrum,
11 could not have kept his brother in

" the Senate." In the end of this

fpeech, Cato puts the ejected Senator

in mind, " that, if he denied the fact,

." with which he was charged, he might
c< defend himfelf, by bringing the mat-
" ter to a trial ; if not, no body would
" think him too feverely treated [V]"

This cafe fhews, what was the legal and

ordinary method of relief, as well as the

reafon, why few perhaps were difpofed

to make ufe of it.

The Cenfors were generally men of

the firft dignity in the city, and always

of Confular rank; fo that their ads

had naturally a great weight : and the

ieverity of their difcipline was confider-

ed by the honeft of all orders, as a great

guard and fecurity to the Republic :

and when they acled even on fpitefull

W r;ivr . 39. 42, 43.
'

.^nd
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and peeviili motives, yet the parties in-

jured would not always take the trou-

ble of going through a trial, fince they

could be relieved without it, either'

by the next Cenfors, as they commonly
were [j] ; or by obtaining a new ma-
giftracy, in the next annual elections.;

by which they were reftored of courfe

to the Senate. But if any of thefe ani-

madversions continued to have a laffr

ing effect, it was always owing to an

univerfal approbation of them from all

the orders of the city : for whenever

they appeared to be violent or grofily

unjuft, neither the Senate nor the peo-

ple would endure them for a mo-
ment.

Thus when Appius Claudius the

Cenfor, [A. U. 441.] upon fome ex-

traordinary deficiency in the Senate,

filled up the new roll with fome of

thofe citizens, whofe grandfathers had

been Jlaves, contrary to the eftabliflied

[/] Eorum notam Succefibres plerumqwe folve-

bant. Aicon, in Divinat. 3.

F 7 rule
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rule and practice of the city, there was

not a fouly as Livy fays, who looked

upon that enrollment as valid [/] : and

the firft thing, that the next Confuls

did, was, to annul it by an appeal to

the people, and to reduce the Senate

to the old lift, as it was left by the

preceding Cenfors [y~\.

The office of Cenfor, at it's firft in-

ftitution, was defigned to be quinquen-

nial^ or to continue in the fame hands

for five years ; but this length of ma-

giftracy, unknown before to Rome, was

reduced foon after to one year and an

half, by a law of Mamercus JEmilius>

the Dictator: which regulation, tho'

popular, provoked the Cenfors fo high-

ly, that in revenge for this abridg-

[/] Appii Claudil cenfura vires nadta, qui Sena-

turn primus libertinorum filife inquinaverat. & po-

iteaquam earn lectionem nemo ratam habuit.—Liv.

9- 4&
[y] Itaque Confutes— initio anni, quefH apud pc-

pulum deformatum ordinem prava lectione vSenatus,

-—negaverunt earn Iedlionem fe, quns fine re£iti pra-

vique difcrimtrre, ad gratiam libidinemque facia ef-

fer, obfervaturos.—Ibid. 30.

ment
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Hient of their authority, they put the

laft difgrace upon the Di&ator him-

felf, by turning him even out of his

tribe, and depriving him of his vote as

a citizen. But a proceding fo extra-

vagant was immediately over-ruled,

nor fuffered to have the leaft efFecl:

:

and the people were fo enraged at it,

that they would have torn the Cen~

fors in pieces, had they not been re-

ftrained by the authority of Mamer-
cus himfelf [#] : who, within eight

years after, was made Dictator again

for the third time. So little regard

was paid, as Livy obferves, to the Cen-

forian mark of difgrace, when it was

infli&ed unworthily
[ y\ : and about a

century after, we find one of the Tri-

buns fpeaking of this fame fact, as a

proof of the mifchief, which the vio-

[*] Populi certe tanta indignatio coorta dicitur,

ut vis a Cenforibus nullius audloritate prjeterquam

ipfius Mamerci, deterred quiverit. Liv. 4. 25.

[j] Adeo—nihil cenforia animadverfio effecit,

quo minus regimen rerum ex notata indignc domo
peteretur. Ibid. 30.

F 4 lence
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lence of thefe magiftrates might do in

the Republic [#].

I have hitherto been explaning the

ordinary power and jurifdidtion of the

Cenfors, as far as it related to the

creation of Senators. But as under

the Confuls, fo under thefe Magi-

ftrates, there mull have been, as I ob-

served, fome extraordinary creations,

made to fupply the extraordinary va-

cancies, occafioned by wars and con-

tagious diftempers : and in all fuch ca-

fes, it was certainly a ftanding rule,

to draw out a lift of the beft men
from all the orders of the city, to be

propofed to the fuffrage and approba-

tion of the people, in their general af-

fembly.

We meet with no account indeed

of any fuch extraordinary creation,

under the authority of the Cenfors

;

nor even of any ordinary one, till one

[z] Tenuit JEmilia lex violentos illos Cenfores

—

cjtii, quid ifte magiftratus in Repub. mali facere pof-

j&nt, indicarunt, &c. lb. 34.

hundred
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hundred and twenty years after their

firft inftitution, in the Cenforfhip of

Appius Claudius : yet from the reafon

of the thing we may fairly prefume,

that there had been feveral inftances

of both kinds. We read of a Dictator

chofen for that very purpofe, A. U.

537, at a time, when there were no

Cenfors in office, and when the Se-

nate was reduced by the war with

Hamribal, to lefs than half of its u-

fual complement. This Dictator, M.
Fabius Buteo, being a prudent and

moderate man, refolved to take no

ftep beyond the ordinary forms.

" Wherefore he immediately afcended

" the Roftra, and in an affembly of
" the people, called thither for that
cc occafion, ordered the laft Cenforian

" roll of the Senate to be tranfcribed

" and read over, without ftriking one
<c name out of it : and gave this rea-

" fon for it, that it was not fit for a

" fingle man, to pafs a judgment up-

" on the reputation and manners of

3
" Senators,
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" Senators, which belonged by law to

" two. Then in the place of the dead,

" he firft added thofe, who had born
<c any Curide Magifracy fince the lafl

" call ; after them, the TriiunSj JE-
" diles and ^ucefors ; and laftly thofe,

" who had not born any of thefe of-

" flees, but had ferved with honor in

" the wars, and couldfewfpoils taken

" from the enemy', or a Civic crown :

<c and having thus added ait hundred
li andfeventy feven new members to

" the old lift, with the univerfal ap-

" probation of the affembly, he laid

" down his office [a],

M. Vertot argues, that this nomi-

nation of Senators was the pure acl and

deed of the Diclator, orotherwife there

could be no reafon to praife him for it

:

which he confirms, by fhewing alfo,

on the other hand, that the blame of

a bad choice was imputed likewife to

the magiftratc ; as in the cafe of Ap-

ia] Lav. 23. S3-

puis
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pius Claudius^ when he attempted to

introduce the grandfons of Haves into

the Senate \b\ But this reafoning is

not well grounded, for though praife

or blame would naturally fall upon the

magiftrate, in proportion, as what he

recommended and attempted to enact,

happened to deferve the one or the

other, yet thefe two cafes fhew, that

the approbation or diflike of the peo-

ple did not terminate in the mere

praife or difpraife of the magiftrate

;

but affected the very effence and vali-

dity of his act : for in the firft cafe,

where the people approved, the act

ftood firm, and had it's effect ; but

in the other, where they difapproved,

it was prefently annulled and refund-

ed.

There was another extraordinary

creation of Senators made by Syl/a,

the Dictator, in order to fill up the

Senate, exhaufted by his profcriptions

[I?] See Reponfe au Memoire de Lord Stan-

hope.

and
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and civil wars, with three hundred new

members from the Equeflrian rank :

the choice of whom he gave intirely

to the people, in an affembly of their

tribes, which of all elections was the

mod free. His defign without doubt

was, to make them fome amends for

his other violences, by paying this re-

fpecl to their ancient rights and liber-

ties [c].

There is a third augmentation alfo,

prior to that of Sylla> mentioned by

the epitomizer of Livy, and afcribed

to C. Gracchus [d~\. By which fix

hundred of the Equefirian rank are

faid to have been added to the Senate

at once. But this cannot be true, as

being contrary to the teftimony of all

the old writers, who fpeak of nothing

more, than that the right of judica-

ture, which had belonged to the Se-

nate, from the time of the Kings, was

tranferred by Gracchus to the Knights,

[c] Appian de Bell. Civ. 1. i. p. 413.
[dr\ Lib. 60.

in
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in common with the Senators ; fo that

three hundred were to be taken from

each order, out of*whom the judges

in all caufes fhould be chofen promif-

cuoufly by lot [<?]. This was the act

of C. Gracchus, which continued in

force to the time of Sylla ; and it was

this, probably, which led that writer

into his miftake : but if any augmen-

tation of the Senate had been made at

the fame time, it is certain, that it rauft

have been made by the power of the

people ; which no man ever afferted fo

ftrenuoufly, or carried fo high, as this

very Gracchus.

Thefe extraordinary creations of Se-

nators, made with the confent and

approbation of the people, in their ge-

neral affemblies, may be piefumed to

have pailed according to the forms

of the conftitution, and confequently,

[?] Mo voi ytcg txpwov rots Stxx?t \
en cruj/>cATj7»>eo»J k, Sux,

rxro (pobeaoi tu JVijiaw x, ro7g i-rnrsuciv rj<r«v. o ii raiowocix;

ruv tmrim Trpoa-y.ocT&ifcev dmoTg, «<r; rpixKotrtois, Xy raj

KgurtTg xqivz; twv ifaxortuv 8*o»wei Phitar. in' Vit. C,

Gracch.

point
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point out to us the regular method of

proceding in ordinary cafes. But the

augmentation made by Sylla, as it en-

larged the number of the Senators be-

yond what it had ever been, fo it gave

an admiffion to many, who were un-

worthy of that honor [y] : and the

general corruption of manners, intro-

duced by the confufion and licence of

thofe turbulent times, made it necef-

fary to revive the office and ancient

difcipline of the Cenfors \_g\ which

had lain dormant for feventeen years

paft : in which the new Cenfors, L.

GelliuSy and Cn. Cornelius Lentulus,

exercifed their power with more feve-

rity, than had ever been known be-

fore : for they Izitjixtyfom* out of the

roll of the Senate ; of whom C. A?tto-

7iius was one, who, within feven years

[/] Judicum culpa atque dedecore etiam Cenfo-

rium nomen, quod afperius antea populo videri fo-

lebat, id nunc pofcitur, id jam populare atque plau-

fibile fadlum eft. Cic. in Cscil. Divinat. 3.

BbX*)k te yx% £Jt twi/ £7rtTU^oWwv dvQpu7rwv a-vvirvtre, £uA->

K<z. Dionyf. 1. 5. $y.

after,
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after, was chofen Conful together with

Cicero ; and P. Lentulus another, who,

as I have faid above, was chofen Praetor

again after that difgrace, and in that

office, put to death for confpiring with

Catiline. Cicero fpeaks of feveral more,

who were degraded by the fame Cen-

fors, for a charge of bribery and ex-

tortion in their judicial capacity
;

yet

were all, not onely reftared to the Se-

nate, but acquitted alfo afterwards of

thofe very crimes in a legal trial [A],

The feverity of this Cenforfhip fur-

nifhed a pretext not long after to P.

Clodiusy for procuring a law, to prohi-

bit the Cenfors, from ftriking any one

out of the roll of the Senate, or dis-

gracing him in any manner, upon the

report of common fame, or the noto-

riety of any crime, till he had been

formally accufed and fowid guilty by

\h~\ Quos autem ipfe L. Gellius & Cn. Iyentulus,

duo Cenfores—furti & captarum pecuniarum nomi-
ne notaverunt : ij non modo in Senatum redierunt,

fed etiam iHarum ipfarum rerum judiciis abfoluri

Flint, Cic. pr. Cluent. 42.

the
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the common judgment of both the Cen-

fors £*]. Cicero frequently inveighs

againft this law, and reflects feverely

on ClodiuS) for abridging or abolifliing

a falutary power, that had fubfifted

four hundred years, and was neceftary

to fupport the credit and dignity of

the Senate [k\ But in this, perhaps,

he was influenced rather by his refent-

ment againft his inveterate enemy, the

author of it, than by any iniquity of

the law itfelf, which feems to have been

a reafonable one in a free ftate.

Now from all thefe fads and tefti-

monies we may collecl:, what was the

proper part of the Cenfors in the affair

of creating Senators. For in the or-

dinary way of making them, they had

nothing more to do, than to enroll the

[z] ToT; S\ TifJWTxTs aV»i^oceUcrf, ju^r ccrrxAH^iW be

?'v@> TfA«i, y.vrr a,Ti[j.cc£nv ^(TcW, p/woj? y] jitjj 7rae «
(

u-

(poTipoii c(p»a"t xpi9£if aAo*V DlO. 1. 27 • P* ^fc>. E-

[1] Ab eodem homine, in ftupris inauditis, ne-

fariifque verfato, vetus ilia magiftra pudoris & mo-

deftiae, feveritas cenforia fublata eft. In Pifon. 4.

>pr. Sext. 25.

names
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names of thofe, who had born the pub-

lic offices, fince the laft call or review

of the Senate : and to degrade them,

was to leave them onely out of the

roll, when by the notoriety of their

crimes, they had fhewn themfelves un-

worthy of that high rank, to which

the Roman people had advanced them.

But that they had no right of creating

them, is plain from the cafe of the

Flamen Dialis ; who upon the oppo-

fition made to his claim, did not feek

redrefs from the Cenfors, but the Tri-

buns ; that is, from the people, as the

foverein judges of the affair. LafiJy,

the defcription given by Cicer^o^ of

the Cenforian jurifdiction in all it's

branches, is exactly conformable to

my hypothefis : for he affigns them

no part in the creation of Senators,

nor any other power over that body,

than what flowed from their right of

infpe&ing the manners of all the citi-

zens. Let them govern^ fays he
;

the

G morals
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morals of the city> and leave no flain

or fcandal in the Senate [/].

Bat I muft not forget to acknow-

ledge, that, though the public magi-

ftrates had a right, by virtue of their

office, to a place in the Senate, yet

they conId not, in a flricl: fenfe, be e-

fteemed complete Senators, till they

had been enrolled by the Cenfors at

the next luftrum. This is the fole

reafon, for which the writers com-
monly afcribe an abfolute power to the

Cenfors in the cafe of making Senators

;

not considering, that the enrollment

was but a matter of form, which was

never denied or could be denied to

any, but for fome notorious immora-

lity : and that a right of creating and
degrading Senators by a plenitude of

power, is a quite different thing, from

that of enrolling onely thofe, whom
others had created, or rejecting them

[ / ] Mores populi regunto : probrum in Senatu

ne relinquunto. Cfc. de Leg. 3. 3.

for
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for a charge of crimes, which had ren-

dered them unworthy of that honor,

to which they had been raifed by a

different authority. For the part of

enrolling or ftriking out the names of

Senators, was all that the Cenfors had

to do in this affair, in which they

were ftill fubjecl to the final judge-

ment of the people, and liable to be

obftru&ed in the difcharge of it by

any of the Tribuns [m~\.

Beiides this tafk of enrolling the

Senators, and infpecling their man-
ners, it was a part likewife of the Cen-

forian jurifdiclion, to let out to fann
all the lands^ revenues^ and cujloms of
the Republic \ and to contract with ar-

tificer\r, for the charge of building and

repairing all the public works and, cedi-

fices, both in Rome and the colonies of

\ni\ Dio. 1. 37. p. 33. D. Cn. Tremellius Tri-

bunus, quia le&us non erat in Senatum, interceflit.

Liv. 45. 15.

G 2 Italy,
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Italy \n\ Now in this branch of their

office, it is certain, that they a&ed

merely under the authority of the

people, and were prohibited by law,

to let out a?ty of the revenues , except in

the Rojlra, under the immediate in-

fpetlion, and in the very prefence of
the people [0]. In confequence of

which, when Fulvius Flaccus, one of

the Cenfors, was ordering fome great

and expensive works, more arbitrarily,

than the law would regularly warrant,

his Coilegue Poflumius refufed to join

with him, and declared, that he would

not engage himfelf in any contracts,

to the wait of the public treafure, with-

out an exprefs order of the Senate and

[n\ Cenfores interim Romze—Sarta tecla acriter

6c cum fumma fide exegerunt, viam e foro Boario

ad Veneris, & circa foros publicos & asdem Matris

magnas in Palatio faciendam locaverunt. Vectigal

etiam novum ex Salaria annona ftatuerunt, &c.
Liv. 29. 37. Polyb. 1. 6.464. C.

\o] Cenforibus Vecligalia locare, nifi in confpectu

populi Romani non licet. Cic. de Leg. Agrar. 1. 3.

Vectigalia nufquam locare licet, nifi ex hoc loco,

[ex Roftris] hac veftrum frequentia. lb. 2. 21.

the
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the people', whofe treafure it was \_p\
If the Cenfors then, in thefe inferior

articles of their adminiftration, were

obliged to act under the immediate

controul and infpection of the people,

and as minifters onely of the people's

will, we may reafonably infer, that

they could not act in any other capa-

city, in the more important affair, of

making and unmaking Senators.

Again, in the general cenfus and re-

view of the city, held by them every

five years, though every fingle citizen

was particularly fummoned and en-

rolled by name in his proper tribe, as

a freeman 0/ Rome, yet that folemn

enrollment, as Cicero tells us, did not

conjir?n a?ty mans right to a citizen-

flip, but Jtgnified onely, that he had

faffed for a citizen at that time
\jf\.

[p] Alter ex iis Fulvius FJaccus, (nam Poftumi-

us nihil nifi Senatus Romani populive jufTu, fe loca-

turum ipforum pecunia dicebat) Jovis sdem Pifau-

ri & Fundis, &c. Li v. 41. 27.

[q] Sed quoniam Cenfus non jus civitatis confir-

mat, ac tantummodo indicat, earn, qui fit cenfus,

ita fe jam turn geffiffe pro cive. Cic. pr. Arch. 5.

G 3 Recau fe
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Becaufe the proper power of deter-

mining that right refided always in

the people [r] : whence we may con-

clude likewife by a parity of reafon,

that the Cenforian roll of the Senate

did not either confer or take away

any one's right to that high order,

unlefs it were confirmed, either by the

prefumed confent, or exprefs command
of the Roman people.

But though the magiflrates of the

city had a right to a place and vote in

the Senate, as well during their office,

as after it, and before they were put

upon the roll by the Cenfors, yet they

had not probably a right} to ipeak or

debate there on any queftion, at leaft

in the earlier times of the Republic,

For this feems to have been the ori-

ginal diftmotion between them and the

ancient Senators, as it is plainly inti-

mated in the formule of the Confular

[r] Mutines etiam Civis Rom. faftus, rogatione

ab Tribunis pi. ex audtoritate Patrum, ad plebem
lata. Liv.x.52.

2 edict,
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edict, fent abroad to fummon the Se-

nate, which was addreffed to all Se-

nators
y
and to thofe, who had a right to

vote in the Senate [j]. From which

diftin&ion, thefe laft, who had onely

a right to vote, were called, by way of

ridicule, Pedarians ; becaufe they fig-

nified their votes by their feet, not

their tongues ; and upon every divi-

fion of the houfe, went over to the

fide of thofe, vvhofe opinion they ap-

proved [/]. It was in allufion to this

old cuftom, which feems however to

have been wholly dropt in the later

ages of the Republic, that the mute

part of the Senate continued fcill to be

[5] Confules edixerunt, quoties in Senatum vo-

caffenr, uti Senatorcs, quibufque in Senatu dieere fen-

tentiam Iiceret, ad portam Capenam convenirent.

Liv. 23.32. it. 36. 3. Feftus in voc. Senatores—
A. Gell. I.3. 18.

[/] Non pauci iunt qui arbitrantur Pedarios Se-

natores appeilatos, qui fententiarn in Senatu non
verbis dicerenr, fed in alienam fententiarn pedibus

irent. &c. Vid. A. Gell. ibid.

Ita appellatur, quia tacitus tranfeundo ad eum,
cujus fententiarn probat, quid fentiat, indic'at. Feft.

in Pedarius—

-

G 4 called
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called by the name of Pedarians, as

we learn horn Cicero, who, in giving

an account to Atticus, of a certain de-

bate and decree of the Senate upon it,

fays, that it was made with the eager

and general co?tcurrence of the Peda-

rianS) though again/} the authority of

all the Confulars [v~]. .

From the diftindtion, iignified above,

in the formule of fummoning the Se-

nate, it may not perhaps be improba-

ble, that on certain urgent occafions,

in which an extraordinary difpatch or

fecrecy was required in their counfils,

the latter part of the edicl: might be

omitted, and none but the old and

proper Senators called to the meeting

:

and if this was the cafe, as fome writers

have imagined [#], it will clear up the

difficulty of a (lory in Valerius Maxi-
musy which has greatly perplexed all

[t>] Eft enim iilud S. C. fumma Pedariorum vo-

luntas, nullius noftrum au&oritate fa&um. ad Att.

J. 19.

[a?] Vid. Pighii Annalcs. Tom.. 1. p. 72.

thofe,
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thofe, who have treated this quae-

ftion, and is thus related; " S^Fa-
" bius Maximus, on his return from
" the Senate, happening to meet with

" P. Craffus, told him, by way of

" news, what had been refolved fe-

" cretly about the Punic war, re-

membring, that Crajfus had been

^iicefior three years before, and not

knowing, that he had not yet been
" put upon the roll of the Cenfors,

" and fo had no right to be in the

" Senate : for which Fabius was fe-

" verely reprimanded by the Con-
" fuls [7]." For Valerius muft not

be underftood to affert, that the ^iicb-

Jlors had no right to an admiflion into

the Senate, till they were enrolled by

the Cenfors : fince it appears from

unquestionable fads and teftimonies,

drawn from the practice, at leaf!, of

the later ages of the Republic, that

they had not onely an entrance and

[y] Val.Max. 2. 2.

vote
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vote in it, but a free liberty of fpeak-

ing alfo, or debating on all quseftions

:

fo that I fee no way of accounting for

the offence committed by Fabius, in

giving part of the deliberation to P.

CraffuS) but that it was one of that

fecret kind [#], to which the old Se-

nators onely ufed to be fummoned in

the early ages.

[z] J. Capitolinus mentions a decree of the Senate

of this fecret kind, which he calls S. C. taciturn, and

fays, that the ufe of them among the ancients was

derived from the neceflities of the public, when up-

on fome imminent danger from enemies, the Senate

was either driven to fome low and mean expedients,

or to fuch meafures, as were proper to be executed

btfore they were publifhed, or fuch as they had a

mind to keep fecret even from friends ; on which
occafions they commonly recurred to a tacit decree,

from which they excluded their clerks and fervants,

performing that part themfel ves, left any thing fhould

get abroad. Capitolin. de Gordianis, c. 12. In the

early times of the Republic there are feveral in-

stances mentioned by hiftorians, of fuch private

meetings of the Senate, fummoned by the Confuls

to their own hollies, to which none but the old or

proper Senators were admitted, and of which the

Tribuns ufually complained. Vid. Dionyf. I. x. 40.

1. xi. 55, 57.

But
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But that the ^ucejlors had a direct

admiffion into the Senate, and were

(tiled and treated as Senators, and had

a liberty alfo of fpeaking in their turn,

as well as the reft, is evident, as I have

faid, from many clear fads and tefti-

monies. For inftance ; C, Marius, as

the fame Valerius fays, not being able

to procure any magiftracy in Arpi-

num, his native city, ventured to fue rbr

the t^ucejlorfiip at Rome, which he

obtained at laft after many repulfes,

and fo forced his way into the Senate,

rather than came into it \_a]. Cicero,

after he had been ^uaflor, being elect-

ed JEdik) as foon as he was capable,

declares in one of his fpeeches, how
by that advancement, he had gained

an higher rank and earlier turn of de-

livering his op'i7iion in the Senate \_F\ :

which implies, that he had a right of

[a] Patientia deinde repulfarum, irrupit magis in

Curiam quam venit. Id. 1. 6. 9. 14.

[b] Antiquiorem in Senatu fententias dicendae lo-»

cum. in Verr. 5. 14.

fpeaking
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fpeaking there before, when Qucejlor,

though later onely in point of time,

and after the other magiftrates. In

another fpeech, he fliles P. Clodius, a

Senator, while he was onely of ^uce-

fiorian rank [c] : and in a congratu-

latory letter to Curio at Rome, upon

his election to the Tribunate, taking

occafion to renew a requeft, which he

had made to him in former letters,

when he had onely been ^ucejlor, he

fays, that he had afked it of him be-

fore, as of a Senator of the noblejl

birth, a7id a youth of the greatejl in-

terefi, but now of a Tribun of the peo-

ple, who had the power to grant what

he afked \d~\. Laftly, M. Cato, as Plu-

tarch writes, when he was ^u&ftor of

the city, never failed to attend the Se-

nate, for fear, that any thing mould

pafs in his abfence to the detriment of

\c\ Adoptat annos viginti natus Senatorem. pr.

Dom. 13, 14.

\d~\ Itemque petivi faepius per litteras, fed turn

quafi a Senatore Nobiliffimo—-nunc a Tribuno ple-

bis. Ep. Fam. 2. 7.

the
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the public treafure, of which he was

then the guardian \e\ : which feems

to imply, that he was not onely a Se-

nator in virtue of his office, but had

the liberty of acting or fpeaking there,

if he had found occafion.

Before I put an end to my argu-

ment, I mull add a word or two, on
what your Lordfhip has incidentally

touched, the number of the Senate^ and
the qualifications of a certain age and

eflate^ required in it's members by

law.

As to it's number, it is commonly
fuppofed to have been limited to three

hundred^ from t;he time of the Kings, to

that of the Gracchi. But this muft not

be taken too ftri&ly : it generally had

that number, or thereabouts, and upon

any remarkable deficiency, was filled

[e] Plutar. in Vit. Caton.

Cicero likewife in reckoning up the number of

Senators, who were in Pompey's camp, diftinguifhes

them by their feveral ranks, of Confular^ Prato-

rian, Mdilitian^ Tribmitiant and Quafivrl&n Senators.

Philip. 13. 14.

2 Up
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up again to that complement by an

extraordinary creation. But as the

number of the public magiftrates in-

creafed with the increafe of their con-

quefts and dominions, fo the number

of the Senate, which was fupplied of

courfe by thofe magiftrates, muft be

liable alfo to fome variation. Sylla, as

we have feen above, when it was parti-

cularly exhaufted, added three hundred

to it at once from the Equeftrian or-

der : which might probably raife the

whole number to about jive hundred :

and in this date it feems to have con-

tinued, till the fubverfion of their li-

berty by J. Ccefar. For Cicero, in an

account of a particular debate, in one

of his letters to Atticus, mentionsy^r

hundred arid fifteen to have been pre-

fent at it, which he calls a full houfe

[/]•

[/] Cum decerneretur frequenti Senaiu—ui

Confutes populum cohortarentur ad rogationem ac-

cipiendam, homines ad xv Curioni nullum S. C. fa-

cienti aflenferunt •, ex altera parte facile cccc. fue-

runt. ad Att. 1. i. 14.

That
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That there was a certain age alfo

required for a Senator, is often inti-

mated by the old writers, tho' none

of them have expreflly fignified what

it was. The legal age for entring in-

to the military fervice, was fettled by

Servius Tullius at feventeen years [g] :

and they were obliged, as Polybius tells

us, to ferve ten years in the wars, be-

fore they could pretend to any civil

magiftracy [$]. This fixes the proper

age of fuing for the ^uceftorjhip^ or

the firft ftep of honor, to the twenty-

eighth year : and as this office gave

an admifiion into the Senate, fo the

generality of the learned feem to have

given the fame date to the Senatorian

age. Some writers indeed, on the au-

thority of Dion Caffiusy have imagined

it to be twenty jive years : not reflect-

ing, that Dio mentions it there as a

[jf] A. Gellius x. 28.

\h\ Polyb. de Inftitut. rei milk. 1. 6. p. 4.66.

regu-
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regulation onely, propofed toAuguJlus,

by his favorite Maecenas [/].

But for my part, as far as I am a-

ble to judge, from the practice of the

Republic in it's later times, I take the

^uceflorian age, which was the fame

with the Senatorian^ to have been thir-

ty years complete. For Cicero^ who
declares in fome of his fpeeches, that

he had acquired all the honors of the

city, without a repulfe in any, and each

in his proper year, or as foon as he could

pretend to it by law, yet did not ob-

tain the Qiicejiorftip) till he had paf-

fed through his thirtieth year [/£] : and

when Pompey was created Conful, in an

extraordinary manner, and by a fpe-

cial difpenfation, in his thirty Jixth

year, without having born any of the

fubordinate dignities, Cicero obferves

[/] Vid. Dio. 1. 52. p. 477. Lipf. de magiftra-

tib. Rom.
[k] Cicero was born A. U. 647. obtained the

Quaeftorfhip A. U. 677. which he adminiftered the

year following in Sicily. See Life of Cicero, Vol. 1.

p. 57. Quarto. Pighii Annates.

upon
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upon it, that he was chofen into the

higheft magiftracy, before he was qua-

ified by the laws to hold even the low-

>ft [/] : by which he means the •£-

iilefhip ; which was the firft office, that

vas properly called a magiftracy, and

vhat could not regularly be obtained,

ill after an interval of Jiveyears from

he ^uaejlorjhip.

But my notion feems to be particu-

arly confirmed by the tenor of certain

aws, given at different times by the

loman governors, to foreign nations,

elating to the regulation of their parti-

cular Senates : for the Halejini^ a peo-

)le of Sicily , as the ftory is told by Ci-

eroy " having great quarrels among
* themfelves, about the choice of their

c Senators, petitioned the Senate of
c Rome^ to give them fome laws con-
c cerning it. Upon which the Senate

[/] Quid tarn (ingulare, quam ut legibus folutus

;x S. confulto Conful ante fieret, quam ullum alium

•nagiftratum per leges capere iicui<Tet. Cic. pr. Lege
tYIanil. 21.

H " decreed
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ct decreed, that their Praetor C. Clau-
iC dius fhould provide laws for them
<c accordingly ; in which laws many
" things, he fays, were ena&ed, con-
cc cerning their age ; that none, under

" thirty years ; none, who exercifed

<c any trade ; none, who had not an
<c eftate to a certain value, fhould be

" capable of the Senate." Scipio like-

wife, as he tells us, gave laws of the

fame kind, and with the fame claufes

in them, to the people of Agrigentum

\tn\ : and laftly, Pliny mentions a law

of Pompey the Great^ given on a like

occafion to the Bithynians^ importing,

" that none fhould hold any magi-
" flracy, or be admitted into their Se-

11 nate, under the age of thirty ; and
" that all, who had born a magiftra-
11 cy, mould be of courfe in the Se-

\ni\ C. Claudius—leges Halefinis dedit : in qui-

bus muka ianxit de atate hominum, ne qui miaor

triginta annis natu, &c.

Agrigentini de Senatu cooptando, Scipionis leges

antiquas habent. in quibus & eadem ilia San&a funt,

&c. In. Verr. 2. 49.

" nate."
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i£ nate [«]." All which claufes clear-

ly indicate, from what fource they

were derived, and mew, what every

one would readily imagine, that a Ro-
man magiftrate would naturally give

them Roman laws.

Cicero fays, that the laws concern-

ing the age of magiftrates were not

very ancient ; and were made, to check

the forward ambition of the nobles,

and to put all the citizens upon a level

in the purfuit of honors \o\ : and Li-

vy tells us, that Z/. Villius^ a Tribun

of the people, was the fir ft,who intro-

duced them, A. U. 573, and acquired

by it the furname of Annalis \_p~\ :

H 2 But

[n~\ Cautum eft,Domine, Pompeii lege, quseBithy-

nis data eft, nequis capiat magiftratum, neve fitinSe-

natu, qui minor annis xxx fit. & ut qui ceperint ma-
giftratum, fint in Senatu. Ad Trajan. Ep. 1. x. 82.

Graviffimum autem eft, cum fuperior faclus fit

ordine, inferiorem efte fortune. Fam. 13.5.

[0] Itaque majores noftri, veteres illi admodum
antiqui, leges annales non habebant. &c. Phil. 5. 1

7.

[ p] Eo anno rogatio primum lata eft ab L. rik
iiOy Tribuno plebis, quot annos nati quemque ma*

giftraturn
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But long before this, we find an inti-

mation of fome laws or cuftoms of

that kind, fubfifting in Rome: and in

the very infancy of the Republic>when

the Tribuns were firft created, the

Confuls declared in the Senate, that

they would fhortly correct the petu-

lance of the young nobles, by a law^

which they had prepared^ to fettle the

age of the Senators \_q\.

There was another qualification al-

fo required, as neceflary to a Senator

;

cm 'eftate^ proper to fupport his rank ;

the proportion of which was fettled by

the law : but I do not any where

find, when this was firft inftituted,

nor even what it was, in any author

before Suetonius; from whom we may
collect, that it was fettled at eight hun-

giftratum peterent, caperentque. inde cognomen fa-

milise inditum, ut Annales appellarentur. Lib.40.44.

[<£J
AXKoi xoti Itj to Aonrov uveI(>%q[A£V dvluv ocxoa-pixv

ao/xw, rdjrixvlts oc^pov huv ov $in<rn tjj? fixXivovlocs t%tw.

Dionyf. 1. 6. 66.

.
Senatorium gradum cenfus adfcendere fecit.

dred
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dredfejlertia^ before the reign of Au-

guftus (V) : which are computed to a-

mount to between fix andJeven thou-

fand pounds of our money ; and muft

not be taken, as it is by fome, for an

annual income, but the whole eftate

of a Senator, real and perfonal, as e-

ftimated by the furvey and valuation

of the Cenlbrs.

This proportion of wealth may feem

perhaps too low, and unequal to the

high rank and dignity of a Roman Se-

nator ; but it muft be confidered one-

ly as the loweft, to which they could

be reduced : for whenever they funk

below it, they forfeited their feats in

the Senate. But as low as it now ap-

pears, it was certainly fufEcient, at the

time when it was firft fettled, to main-

tain a Senator fuitably to his character,

without the neceflity of recurring to

[r] Senatorum cenfum ampliavit ; [Auguftus]

ac pro o&ingentorum millium fumma, duodecies

H S taxavit, fupplcvitque non habentibus. Sueton.

in Aug. c. 41.

H any
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any trade orfordid arts ofgain , which

were likewife prohibited to him by the

laws [/). But the confutation itfelf

does not feem to have been very an-

cient ; for we may eafily imagine, that

in thofe earlier days, when the chief

[s] Invifus Patribus ob novam legem, quam Q.
Claudius Trib. pi. adverfus Senatum, uno Patrum

adjuvante, C. Flaminio, tulerat, ne quis Senator,

quive Senatoris pater fuilTet, maritimam navem, quae

plus quam trecentarum amphorarum eflet, haberet.

id fatis habitum ad fructus ex agris veftandos. quas-

ftus omnis Patribus indecorus vifus. Liv. 21. 63.

Noli metuere, Hortenfi, ne quaeram, qui licuerit

navem aedificare Senatori. Cic. Verr. 5. 18.

N. B. It is certain, that the Senators generally

poflerTed a much larger proportion of wealth, than

what is computed above : for in the fifth year of the

fecond Punic war, A. U. 539. it was decreed by

the Senate, that every citizen, who, at the preced-

ing Cenfus, or general taxation of the city, was found

to be worth from 400 I. to 800 1. of our money,

mould furnifh one failor with fix months pay to-

wards manning the fleet ; that thofe, who were ra-

ted from 800 1. to 2400 1. mould furnifh three fai-

lors, with a year's pay ; that thofe, who were rated

from 2400, to 8000 1. mould furnifh five failors ;

that all, who were rated above that fum, mould
furnifh (even ; and that all Senators fhould furnifh

eight, with a year's pay. Liv. 24. 11.

magiftrate
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magiftrate was fometimes taken from
the plough \t\ and Corn. Rufnus, who
had been DiBator a?7d twice Conful,

was expelled the Senate by C. Fabri-

cius the Cenfor, A. U. 477, becaufe he

had ten pounds of fiver plate in his

houfe \y\ no particular preference

could be given to wealth in the

choice of a Senator : and we find

Pliny accordingly lamenting the un-

happy change, when their Senators^

their fudges, and their Magifrates
came to be chofen by the value of their

eflates, fneefrom that moment, all re-

gard bega?i to be lojl for every things

that was truly eflimable and laudable

in life [x]. This qualification of a

[/] Si illis temporibus natus effes, cum ab aratro

arceffebantur, qui Confules fierent. Cic. pr. Rofc.

Amer. 18.

[y] Ab eo Cornelinm Rufinum duobus Confula-

tibus & Dictatura fpeciofiflime funcftum, quod de-

cern pondo argentea vafa comparafi'et, in ordine Se-

natorio retentum non effe.—Val. Max. 1. 2. 9. A.
Gall. 17. 21.

[x] Poftquam Senator cenfu legi cceptus—peflum

iere vitas pra^tia—Plin. Proeem. in lib. 14. Hift. N.

H 4 Sena-
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Senatorian eftate is referred to by Ci-

cero in one of his letters, written in

the time of J. Cafars adminiftration,

where he begs of one of his friends

then in power, " not to fuffer certain

" lands of Curtius, to be taken from
" him for the ufe of the foldiers, be-

" caufe without that eftate, he could

not hold the rank of a Senator^ to

which Ccefar himfelf had advanced

him [>]."

It appears, from what has been dropt

in the courfe of this argument, that

there was fome law alfo fubfifting from

the earlieft times, concerning the ex-

traction and defcent of Senators ; in-

joining, that it mould always be inge-

nuous ; and as their morals were to be

clear from all vice, fo their birth like-

wife, from any ftain of bafe blood : in

confequence of which, when Appius

Claudius^ in his Cenforfhip, attempted

[y] Hoc autem tempore eum Gefar in Senatum
legit : quern ordinem ille, ifta pofTeflione amifla, vix

tueri poteft. Ep. Fam. 13. 5.

to
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to introduce the grandfons of freed

(laves into the Senate, they were all,

as we have feen above, immediately

turned out again. For the Romans

were fo particularly careful, to preferve

even their common citizens from any

mixture of fervile blood, that they pro-

hibited all marriages between them and

freed Haves, or their children : and it

was decreed, as a fpecial privilege and

reward to one Hifpala, of libertine

condition^ for her difcovery of the im-

pieties of the Bacchanalian myjleries,

that a citizen might take her to wife,

without any difgrace and diminution of
his rights [#]. Thefe diftinclions in-

deed began to be difregarded towards

the end of the Republic, with refpeft

to the ordinary citizens, but were kept

up to the laft, with regard to the Se-

nate. For Cn. Lentulus in his Cenfor-

fhip abovementioned, turned Popilius

[z] Utique ei ingenuo nubere liceret. neu quid

ci qui earn duxifTet, ob id fraudi ignominiaeve eflet.

Liv. 39. 19.

out
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out of- the. Senate, becaufe hh grand-

father was a Jlave made free : yet he

allowed him his rank at the public

fhews, with all the outward ornaments

of a Senator [#] : and the Papian law,

made in the end of Augujlns\ reign,

permits all the citizens, excepting Se-

nators and their children, to take wives

of libertine condition \h\

Thefe were fome of the laws, by

which the Cenfors were obliged to a£t,

in the enrollment of the new, or the

omiflion of old Senators : and when

we read of any left out, without an in-

timation of their crime, it might pro-

bably be, for the want of one or other

of thefe legal or cuftomary qualifica-

tions.

The Cenfors continued in their of-

fice for eighteen months, and if we
fuppofe them to have been created one-

[<z] Nam Popillium, quod erat Libertini filius,

in Senatum non legit : locum quidem Senatorium

ludis, & cetera ornamenta reliquit, & eum omni ig-

nominia liberat. Cic. pr. Cluen. 47.

[/] Vid. Pighii Annal. A. U. 761.

h
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ly every five years, the office rrmft lie

dormant for three years and an half.

This is agreeable to what the generality

of writers have delivered to us of the

Cenfus ; that it was celebrated every

fifth year : and as it was accompanied

aways by a lufiration of the people, fo

the word, Luftrtim^ has conftantly been

taken, both by the ancients and mo-
derns, for a term of five years. Yet

if we inquire into the real Irate of the

cafe, we mail find no good ground for

fixing fo precife a fignification to it

;

but on the contrary, that the Cenfus

a?td Lufirum were, for the moft part,

held irregularly and uncertainly, at

very different and various intervals of

time, as the particular exigencies of

the ftate required. This is evident,

not onely from the teftimonies of the

old writers, but from authentic records

and monuments of the fad, the Old

Faflij infcribed on marble, and ftill

preferved in the Capitol of Rome ; ex-

hibiting a fucceffion of the Roman

3 magi-
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magiftrates, with a fummary of their

ads, from the earlieft ages of the Re-

public.

For example, Servius Tu//ius
y
who

firft inftituted the Cenfus and Lu-

ftrum, and afterwards held four of

them, began to reign A. U. 175, and

reigned forty four years. Tarquinius

Superbus, who fucceded him, held no

Cenfus at all.

The Confuls P. Valerius and T.

Lucretius revived the inftitution of

Serious, and held the fifth Cenfus A. U.

245, and the Capitoline marbles,which

are defective through the feven firft

Luftrums, mark the eighth to have

happened A. U. 279, fo that the three

firft, which were held by the Confuls,

carry us through an interval of thirty

four years.

The Cenfors were created A. U.

311, in wThich year they celebrated

the eleventh Luftrum ; which gives

alfo near the fame interval to the

three
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three laft, which had been held by

the Confuls.

The twentieth Luftrum, according

to the Capitoline marbles, falls A. U.

390 : whence we fee, that under the

Cenfors, who were created for the very

aurpofe, ofadminiftring the Cenfus and

Luftrations of the people, yet the nine

irft of their Luftrums, one with ano-

her, take up each of them very near

line years.

The laft Luftrum, during the liber-

y of the Republic, was held by the

Cenfors Appius Claudius and L> Pifor
L U. 703, and was the feventy firft :

) that if we compute from the ele-

enth, or the firft held by the Cenfors,

y the laft by Appius Claudius, the

itervening fixty will each of them
iDntain about fix years and an half.

This is the real ftate of the cafe, as

is deduced from the moft authentic

;cords : from which we fee, that tho*

me and cuftom have fixed the notion

1 of
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of a Quinquennium or term of iive

years, to the word, Luftrum, yet there

is no fufficient ground for it in fad

or the nature of the thing.

I have now drawn out every thing,

which I took to have any relation to

my fubjed:, or to be of any ufe towards

illuftrating the genuin ftate of the Ro-
man Senate, from it's firft inftitution,

to the oppreffion of it's liberty : and

am perfuaded, if I do not flatter my
felf too much, that through every pe-

riod of it's hiftory, under the Kings,

the Confuhy and the Cenfors, I have

traced out from the belt authorities,

one uniform fcheme of the people's

power and abfolute right over this af-

fair, from one end to the other. But

as I began my argument with the fame

notion, with which I now end it, fo

it is poffible, that, like all others, who
fet out with an hypothefis, I might

perhaps have a kind of biafs upon me,

without being fenfible of it myfelf

;

fo as to have given a greater force to

fomc
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fome fads, than they will eafily bear,

in order to draw them to my particu-

lar fenfe. If this be the cafe, as I

am fure, that it will not efcape your

Lord/hip's obfervation, fo I mall have

a pleafure to be corrected by your lefs

biaffed judgment ; fince in this, as well

as in all my other inquiries, truth is

the onely fruit that I feek, or derlre

to reap from my labor.

A
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TREATISE
O N T H E

ROMAN SENATE.

P A R T the S E C O N D.

WHAT I have hitherto been

difputing on the fubjec~t, of

the Roman Senate, was dc-

figned onely, to explane the method

of creating Senators, or filling up the

vacancies of that body. But as that

reaches no farther than to it's exterior

form, fo the reader may probably wifh,

that, before I difmifs the argument, I

would introduce him likewife into the

infide of it, and give him a view of

their manner of proceding within

doors; which might inable him to

I form
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form a more adequate idea of an af-

fembly of men, which was unque-

ftionably the nobleft, and mod auguft,

that the world has ever feen, or ever

will fee ; till another empire arife, as

widely extended, and as wifely confti-

tuted, as that of Old Rome. For this

purpofe, I have drawn out into this fe-

cond part, and diftributed under pro-

per heads, whatever I had collected on

that fubject from my own obferva-

tion ; which I have taken care to fup-

port and inlarge every where, as there

was occafion, from the more copious

collections of P. Manutius and C. Si-

^gonius^ who, of all the moderns, feem

to have had the moft exact, as well as

the moft extenfive knowledge of the

affairs of ancient Rome. I have not

however been a mere compiler, or

translator of the works of thofe learned

men, but while I make a free ufe of

them, have taken a liberty, to which

every one has a right, who draws from

the fame original authorities, of differ-

3
in*
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ng from them in feveral points, about

the force and application of thofe au-

thorities. But before I enter into a

defeription of the forms and methods

of proceding in the Roman Senate, I

think it neceffary in the firft place,

to give a fummary account of their

power and jiirifdiction, in order to

fhew, what a fhare they really had in

the adminiftration of the government,

and on what important affairs their

deliberations were employed.

SECT. I.

Of the power and jurifdi&ion of the

Roman Senate,

I
HAVE already fhewn, how by

the original conftitution of the

government, even under the Kings,

the collective body of the people was

the real foverein of Rome, and the,

dernier refort in all cafes. But their

power, though fupreme and final, was

I 2 yet
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yet qualified by this check, that they

could not regularly enacl: any thing,

which had not been previouJJy conjider-

edy
and approved by the Senate [a].

This was the foundation of the Sena-

torian power, as we find it fet forth,

in one of their firft decrees, concern-

ing the choice of a King, where it is

declared, that an eletlion made by the

people Jhould be valid
r

;
provided^ that

it was made with the authority of the

Senate [<5] : and not onely in this

cafe, but in all others, the fame rule

was obferved for many ages ; and when

[d] A'JvaxrOt Si ccv Xj «uto) tvto /j.cc^!u^i7i/, on 1% v tt'k& rriv

iroXiv Htliffav vfxuv 01 rrcoyovoi tsto to yif>cc.s iy}i<r& v (3aA»p

dia/fltXixtv, x, 8$£v 7ru7ro/£ o Jr/xo? ort pri 7r(ioftitXtv<rtuv tl

P»XT7, HTB iTTiXOMV, «T5 ITTS^rt^KTiVy »^ OTl VUV, «AA' «Jf

iVi ru'j $ot.<n\iu>v. Dionyf. Hal. 1. 7. 38. Edit. Oxon.
[b] Patres-decreverunt, ut cum popuJus regem

juffifiet, id fie ratum effet, fi Patres auclores fierent.

&c. Liv. 1.17.
• Numam Pompilium—populijuflu, Patribusauc-

foribus Romae regnaffe. Id. 4. 3.

Inde Tullum Hoftilium—Regem populus iuffit,

Patres a'uclores facti. Id. 1.22. Turn enim non
gerebac is magiftratum, qui ceperat, ft Patres aucto-

res nor* erant facti. Cic. pr. Piancio 3.

one
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one of the Tribuns, in contempt of it,

ventured to propound a law to the

people, on which the Senate had not

firft been confulted, all his Collegues

interpofed and declared, that they would

notfuffer any thing to be offered to the

fuffrage of the citizens', till the fathers

hadpaffedajudgment upon it [c] . And
this indeed continued to be the general

way of proceding in all quiet and re-

gular times, from the beginning of the

Republic to the end of it : and the

conftant ftile of the old writers, in

their accounts of the public tranfacti-

ons is, that the Senate voted or decreed,

and the people commanded fuch and

fuch an act [d].

Since nothing therefore, which re-

lated to the government, could be

[c] Per interceflionem Collegarum, qui nullum

Plebifcitum, nifi ex au&oritate Senatus, fe perferfi

pafluros oftenderunt, difcuffum eft. Id. 4. 49.

[d~\ Senatus earn pacem fervandam cenfuit, &
paucos poft dies, populus juffit. Id. 37. 5$.

Ex au&oricate Patrum, juiTu populi, bellum Fa-

Hfcis indicium eft. Id. x. 45.

I 3 brought
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brought before the people, till it had

been examined by the Senate, fo on

many occanons, where haft perhaps or

fecrecy was required, and where the

determinations of the Senate were fo

juft and equitable, that the content of

die people might be prefumed and

taken for granted, the Senate would

naturally omit the trouble, of calling

them from their private affairs, to an

unneceffary attendance on the public

;

till by repeated omiffions of this kind,

begun at firft in trivial matters, and

preceding infenfibly to more ferious,

they acquired a fpecial jurifdi&ion and

cognizance in many points of great

importance, to the ' exclufion even of

the people ; who yet, by the laws and

conftitution oT the government, had

the abfolute dominion over all. For

example

;

i. They affirmed to themfelves the

guardianfbip and fuperintendence of

the public religion ; fo that no new
God could be introduced, nor Altar

erecled,
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eredled, nor the Sibylline books con-

fulted, without their exprefs order \_e\.

2. They held it as their preroga-

tive, to fettle the number and condi-

tion of the foreign provinces, that were

annually afligned to the magiftrates,

and to declare, which of them (hou}d

be Confular and which Praetorian pro-

vinces [/].

3. They had the diftribution of the

public treafure, and all the expences

of the government ; the appointment

of ftipends to their generals, with the

[e] Ex auctoritate Senatus latum ad populum eft,

nequis Templum aramve injuffu Senatus aut Tri-

bunorum pi. majoris partis dedicaret. Liv. 9.46.

Vetus erat decretum, ne qui Deus ab Imperatore

confecraretur, run" a Senatu probatus. ut M. iEmi-

lius de fuo Alburno. Tertull. Apol. 5.

Quamobrem Sibyllam quidem fepofitam habea-

mus, ut injuflu Senatus ne legantur quidem libri.

Cic. de Div. 54.

Quoties Senatus Decemviros ad libros ire juffit ?

ib. 1. 48.

[f] Tu Provincias Confulares—quas C. Grac-

chus non modo non abftulit ab Senatu, fed etiam ut

neceife efTet, quorannis conftitui per Senatum, lege

fanxit. Cic. pr. Dom. 9. Vid. in Vatin. 15.

I 4 number
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number of their lieutenants and their

troops, and of the provisions and cloath-

ing of their armies [g\.

4. They nominated all embaffadors

fent from Rome> out of their own bo-

dy, and received and difmiffed all,who

came from foreign ftates, with fuch an-

fwers as they thought proper [A].

5. They had the right of decreeing

all fupplications or public thanksgi-

vings, for victories obtained, and of

conferring the honor of an ovation or

triumph, with the title of Emperor on

their victorious generals [/'].

6. It

[g] K&i priv n <ruyx.\ ,w@J ttoutov p-tv t^u rriv ri rtt-

ifcoSti ira.oaTv\y
l<si^. Polyb. 1. 6. 461.

Al>£U <?£ T8 T»1J WyxXnlX PaX^xal^, «T£ {tIt^, »T£

Ifj.a.TKriJ.'&i are oyuvix <$ui>&7ai ^eeriylnr^oi ro7q S"P«-

tott^oi?, &c. id. 463. Senatus, in auguftiis asrarii,

Caefaris exercitum ftipendio affecit. Cic. pr. Balb. 27.
[b] Ne hoc quidem Senatus relinquebas, quod

nemo unquam ademit, ut Legati ex ejus ordinis

auctoritate legarentur—quis Legatos unquam audi-

vit fine Senatus confulto ? in Vatin. 15. Vid. Po-
lyh. 461.

[*] Senatus in quatriduum, quod nullo ante bello

lupplicationes decernit. Liv. 5. 23. ctenim cui vi-

ginti
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6. It was their province, to inquire

into public crimes or treafons either in

Rome or the other parts of Italy ; and

to hear and determine all difputes a-

mong the allied and dependent cities

7. They exercifed a power, not one-

ly of interpreting the laws, but of ab-

folving men from the obligation of

them, and even of abrogating them

8. In

ginti his annis fupplicatio decreta eft, ut non Impe-

rator appellaretur ? Cic. Phil. 14. 4, 5.

Th? yxf 7rpofx'yoptvo[MVvs Trxf? auloTi; 0cjan*f3x?«—T«7»C

vfrjvxlxi
X,Ut^liV ^ ? VPtn'tiy'Tolt 0*t TO TTX^XTTXV X$\ VVVtSfoTv,

ix'j pii to evvifciov <rwyxx1xQnlxi. Polyb. ibid.

[k] 'O/AOIW? xj OCX TUV aJlXTljUaTCOV TUV XXT IrxKixv

7rpQ<r$i^XS SripOflxi £7r»0"X£\|/|«f TV WyXhTiTU) jtAEAfl TTiCi

78T«y. Polyb. 461.

Confulem—res in Etruria tenuerunt, qusfliones

ex S. C", de conjurationibus principum habentem,

Liv. 30. 26. Q. Fabium Labeonem arbitrum No-
lanis & Neapolitanis de finibus agri a Scnatu da-

tum. Cic. Off. 1. x.

[/] Senatus quidem, cujus eft graviflimum judi-

cium de jure legum. [Cic. pr. Dom. 27. J Quatuor

omnino genera funt, xn quibus per Senatum, more
majorum, ftatuatur aliquid de legibns. unum eft e-

jufmodi, placere legem abrogari—Alterum, quae lex

lata
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8. In the cafe of civil dhTentions or

dangerous tumults within the city,
fc

they could arm the Confuls by a vote

with abfolute power, to deftroy and

put to death, without the formality of

a trial, all fuch citizens, as were con-

cerned in exciting them [/#].

9. They had a power, to prorogue

or poftpone the affemblies of the peo-

ple ; to decree the title of King, to a-

ny Prince, whom they pleafed ; thanks

and praife, to thofe, who had deferved

them
;
pardon and reward, to enemies

or the difcoverers of any treafon ; to

declare any one an enemy by a vote
;

lata eflc dicatur, ea non videri populum teneri. pr.

Cornel. 1. vid. Cic. pr. leg. Manil. 21. de Pompeio

iegibus ex Senatus confulto foluto. De Scipionibus

legibus folutis. Val. Max. 8.15. it. Cic. Phi). 5.

\m~] Senatus decrevit, darent operam Confutes,

rsequid detrimenti Refpub. caperet. ea poteftas per

Senatum, more majorum,- Magiftratui maxima per-

mittitur : exercitum parare, bellum gerere, coercere

omnibus modis focios atque cives : domi militiasque

imperium judiciumque fummum habere : aliter fine

populi juffu nulli earum rerum Confuli jus eft. Sal-

luft. de Bell. Catilin. 29. Cic. in Cat. 1. xi.
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md to prefcribe a general change of

labit to the city, in cafes of any im-

ninent danger or calamity [#].

Thefe were the principal articles,

n which the Senate had conftantly

:xercifed a peculiar jurifdiction, ex-

:lufive of the people ; not grounded

>n any exprefs law, but the cuftom

)nely and practice of their anceftors,

lerived to them from the earlieft ages.

\nd as this was found by long expe-

ience, to be the moft ufefull way of

.dminiftering the public affairs, and the

noft conducive to the general peace

.nd profperity of the city, fo it was

uffered by the tacit confent of the

[n~\ Comitia dilata ex Senatus confulto. [Cic'Ep.

d Att. 4. 16.] Meminiftis fieri S. C. me referen-

2, ne poftero die Comitia haberen.tur. [Cic. pr.

4ur. 25.

Is Rex [Deiotarus] quem Senatus hoc nomine
£pe appellavifTet [pr. Deiot. 3.]

De Mafiniila Rege appellate. Vid. Lav. 30. 17.

De praemiis indicibus decretis.

Vid. Salluft. Bell. Cat. 30. Cic. in Cat. 4. 3. 3. 4.

De Dolabella hofte judicata. Phil. xi. 12.

De Lepido, Ep. Fam. 12.x. Senatus frequens ve-

tem pro mea falute mutandam cenfuit. pr. Sext. 12.

people,
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people, to continue in the hands of

the Senate, as a matter of convenience,

rather than of right, and connived at,

rather than granted, for the fake of

the common good [0].

But whenever any bold Tiibun, or'

factious magiftrate, not content with

the honors of the city in the ufual

forms, nor with fuch, as the Senate

was difpofed to confer upon him,

chofe to apply to the people for fome

extraordinary grant of them, the citi-

zens were frequently induced, by the

artifices of fuch leaders, to feize into

their own hands feveral branches of

that jurifdiclion,- which I have been

defcribing, and which had always been

adminiftered before by the Senate. And
after this method was once introduced

and found to be effectual, it became

by degrees the common recourfe of all,

who, for the advancement of their pri-

[0] Cui populus ipfe moderandi & regendi fui

poteftatem, quafi quafdam habenas, tradidifTet. Cic,

de Orat. 1. 52.

vate
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vate ambition, affected the character of

popularity ; and was pumed fo far at

laft, as tc deprive the Senate in effect

of all it's power and influence in the

ftate.

For in the firft place, the Tribuns

foon fnatched from them that original

right, which they had enjoyed from

the very foundation of the city, of be-

ing the authors or firft movers of every

thing, which was to be enacted by the

people ; and excluded them from any

fhare or influence in the affemblies of

their tribes [^] : and tho' in the other

affemblies of the Curies and the Centu-

riesy they feemed to have referved to

them their ancient right, yet it was re-

duced to a mere form, without any real

force : for inftead of being, what they

had always been, the authors of each

particular ad, that was to be propofed

[p] Vid. Dionyf. Hal. 1. 41, 49.
Quod Patres apud majores noftros non tenere

potuerunt, ut reprehenfores eflent comitiorum. Cic,

pr. Plane. 3.

to
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to the people's deliberation, they were

obliged by a fpecial law, to authorife

every affembly of the people, and what-

ever fhould be determined in it, even

before the people had proceded to any

vote [f\ : and C. Gracchus afterwards,

in his famous Tribunate, ufed to boaft*

that he had demolijhed the Senate at

once
y
by transferring to the Equefirian

order, the right of judicature in all

criminal caufes, which the Senate had

poffeffed from the time of the Kings

But no man ever infulted their au-

thority more openly, or reduced it fo

low, as y. Ccefar : who inftead of ex-

pecting from the Senate, as the practice

bad always been, the aflignment of a

[q] Q^Publilii Philonis Diclatura popularis. quod
tres leges fecundiffimas plebi, adverfas nobilitati tu-

lit. unam, ut plebifcita omnes Quirites tenerent

:

alteram, ut legum, quae Comitiis Centuriatis ferren-

tur, ante initum fuffragium Patres auctores fierent.

Liv. 8. 12.

[r] "Otj aOtfowj rriv fixXriv x«0Wxe». Appian. de

Bell. Civ. 1. i.

provincial
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provincial government, at the expira-

tion of his Confulfhip, applied himfelf

directly to the people ; and by the help

oftheTribun, Vatinius, procured From

them a law, by which the provinces of

Illyricu?n and the Cifalpine Gaul were

conferred upon him for the term of

fveyears, with a large appointment of

money and troops ; which fo mocked
the Senate, and was thought fo fatal

to their authority, that left it mould

become a precedent by being repeated,

they thought fit, of their own accord,

to add to the two provinces already

granted to him, the government alfo

of the Tranfalpine Gaul, which he was

underftood ftill to defire, that they

might prevent him from making a fe-

cond application to the people [j]. It

was in thefe days of faction and vk>

[j] Et initio quklem Galliam Cifalpinam, Illyrico

adjecto, lege Vatinia accepit : mox per Senatum,
Comatam quoque -, veritis Patribus, ne fi ipfi ne-

gaffent, populus & hanc dartt. Suet. J. Casf. c. 22.

Plutar. p. 714.

lence,
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knee, promoted chiefly by Ccefar^ in

the firft Triumvirate, that a profligate

Conful, Gabinius, in a public fpeech

to the people, had the infolence to de-

clare, that men were mi/taken^ if they

imagined^ that the Senate had then any

pare of power or influence in the Re-

public [/]. But in all thefe infults on

the authority of the Senate, though

the honeft of all ranks loudly inveigh-

ed againft them, and detefted the au-

thors of them, as men of dangerous

views, who afpired to powers, that

threatened the liberty of the city
;

yet

none ever pretended to fay, that the

ads themfelves were illegal ; or that

the people had not a clear right, by

the very conftitution of the Republic,

to command and enacl whatever they

judged expedient.

[/] Habet talem orationem Conful, qualem nun-

quam Catilina vi<5lor habuifTet *, errare homines, fi

etiam turn Senafum aliquid in Repub. poffe arbitra-

rentur. Cic. pr. Sext. 12.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of the right cmd manner offummoning

or calling the Senate together.

^ II E right of convoking the Se-

nate on all occafions, belonged

)f eourfe to the Confuls, as the fu-

>reme magiitrates of the city \y\ :

vhich in their abfence devolved regul-

arly to the next magiftrates in digni-

y, the Praetors, and the Tribuns \x\
kit thefe laft, as I have elfewhere otn

srved, by virtue of their office, clam-

\y\ What is here faid, of the proper right of the

•onfuls to fumrfton the Senate, mull: be underftood.

kewife of all thofe other magiftrates, who were

:eated oa extraordinary occafions with fupreme

ower, in the place or abfence of the Confuls : as,

le Dictator, Military c
tribv.ns; Decemviri , Literrex,

y
r<efett of the city. Vid. A. Gell. 14. 7.

[x] Placuit nobis, ut ftatim ad Cornutum, Pras-

)rem urb. litteras deferremus •, qui, quod Confules

jerant, Confulare munus fuftinebat, more majorum.

enatus eft continuo convocatus.—Cic. Ep. Fam.
12.

K ed
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ed and exercifed a power of fummon-
ing the Senate at any time, whenever

the affairs of the people required it,

though the Confuls themfelves were in

the city [jy]. Yet, out of deference

to the Confular authority, the Senate

was but rarely called, when they were

abroad, unlefs in cafes of fudden e-

mergency, which required fome pre-

fent refolution [#].

In the early ages of the Republic,

when the precincts of the city were

fmall, the Senators were perfonally

fummoned by an Apparitor \a~\ : and

fometimes by a public Crier, when
their affairs required an immediate dif-

[_)'] 0» <Tf TOTf Hy-V-WOl 7TOUT01 GVyxOcXuV iTTifictXoVlO

rr,v fivXw. Dionyf. x. 31.
Cum Tribuni pi. edixiflent, Senatus adeflet. a. d.

xiii. Kal. Jan. Cic. Ep. Fam. xi. 6. it. x. 28.

[2] Senatus faspius pro tua dignitate appellaretur,

fi abfentibus Con/ulibus unquam, nifi ad rem novam
cogeretur. Cic. ibid. 12. 28. Liv. 30. 23.

[a] A Villa in Senatum arceffebantur & Curius

& ceteri Senes : ex quo, qui eos arcefTebant, viato-

res nominati funt. Cic. de Sen, 16.

3 patch.
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atch [£]. But the ufual way of call-

lg them in later days, was by an e-

icl:, appointing the time and place,

nd publimed feveral days before, that

le notice might be more public [c].

'hefe edicts were commonly under-

ood to reach no farther than to

lofe, who were refident in Rome, or

ear it
;

yet when any extraordinary

ffair was in agitation, they feem to

ave been publimed al'fo in the other

ties of Italy [d\ if any Senator

:fufed or neglected to obey this fum-

10ns, the Conful could oblige him to

ve furety, for the payment of a cer-

in fine, if the reafons of his abfence

[£] Poftquam audita vox in Foro prasconis, Pa-

is in Curiam ad Decemviros vocantis, &c. Liv.

38.
,

Q7rtpi(&> rm (3»Arl"v Six ysmIkuiv <T\mv.olka. App.
:11. Civ. 1.

[c] Cum tot edida propofuiflet Antonius, (Con-

) edixit, ut adcflet Senatus frequens a. d.viii. Kah
;c.—in ante diem. iv. Kal. diftulit. Cic. Phi!. 3. 8.

[d] Senatum etiam Kalendis velle fe fiequentem.

efTe, etiam Formiis profcribi jmTit. Cic. de J,
efare. ad A tt. 9. 17.

K 2 mould
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fhould not be allowed [e]. But from

fixty years of age, they were not lia-

ble to that penalty, nor obliged to any

attendance, but what was voluntary

[y]. In ancient times, as Valerius

writes, " the Senators were fo vigilant

c and attentive to the care of the
c public, that, without waiting for an
c edict, they ufed to meet conftantly

c of themfelves, in a certain porti-

c co, adjoining to the Senate houfe,

c whence they could prefently be call-

c ed into it, as foon as the Conful
' came \ efteeming it fcarc'e worthy
c of praife, to perform their duty to

[e] Poftquam citati non conveniebant, dimiffi cir-

ca domos Apparitores ad pignora capienda. Li v. 3.

38. Quis unquam tanto damiK) Senatorem coe-

git ? aut quid eft ultra, praeter pignus Si mulclam ?

Cic. Phil. 1. 5.

[/"] Lex a fexagefimo anno Senatorem non ci-

tat. Senec. de Brev. vit. 20. But Seneca the father,

tells us, that their abfence was excufed onely from
the fixty fifth year of their ag°, which feems mod
probable. Controv. Ult. 1. 1. Senator poft annum
lexagefimum quintum in Curiam venire nee cogitur

nee vetatur.

" their
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:c their country, by command onely,
li and not of their own accord [^J."

SECT. III.

If the place in which the Senate afed

to meet.

THE Senate could not regularly

be affembled in any private or

)rofane place ; but always in one fet

ipart, and folemnly confecrated to thai

ife^ by the rites of augury \jo\. There

vere feveral of thefe in different parts

)f the city, which are mentioned oc-

:alionally by the old writers, as places,

n which the Senate ufually met ; as

:hey happened to be appointed by

lifferent Confuls, agreeably either to

:heir own particular convenience, or

[g~] Val. Max. 1. 2. 2. 6.

\b~] Docuit confirm;.vitque (Varro) nlfi in loco

Der Augures conftituto, quod Tcmplum appellare-

:ur, Senatus confuitum factum eflet, juftum id non
tume. A. Gell. 14. 7.

K 3 to
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to that of the Senate in general, or to

the nature of the bufinefs, which was

to be tranfacled. Thefe Senate houfes

were called Curiae, as the Curia Cala-

Ira, faid to be built by Romulus ; the

Curia Hojlilia, by Tullus Hojiilius ;

and the Curia Pompeia, by Pompey

the Great [/].

But the meetings of the Senate were

more commonly held in certain tem-

ples, dedicated to particular Deities
;

as in that of Jupiter, Apollo, Mars,

Vulcan, Cajlor, Bellona ; of Concord,

Faith, Virtue, the Earth, &c. For we

find all thefe particularly celebrated

by the ancients, as places, where the

Senate was frequently affembled : all

which had Altars and Images ere&ed

in them, for the peculiar worfhip of

thofe Deities, whofe names they bore

:

[i] Juxta Curiam Calabram, quae Cafe Romuli

proxima eft. Macr. Sat. i. 15.

Quod cum Senatus de his rebus in Curia Hoftilia

haberetur. Liv. 5. $5.

Pcftquam Senatus Idib. Mart, in Curiam Pom-
peii ediclus eft- Suet. J. Csef. 80.

yet
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yet thefe Temples, on account of the

ufe, which the Senate made of them,

were called likewife Curice ; as well

as the proper Curice^ or Senate houfes,

on account of their folemn dedication,

are frequently called Te?nples [K] : For

the word Temple, in it's primary fenfe,

fignified nothing more, than a place

fet apart, and confecrated by the Au-
gurs ; whether inclofed or open ; in

the city, or in the fields. Agreeably

to which notion, the Senate ufed to

meet on fome occafions in the open

air ; and efpecially whenever a report

was made to them in form, that a?i

ox hadfpoken ; which prodigy, as Pli-

[k] Propterea & in Curia Hoftilia & Pompeia—
quum profana ea loca fuiiTent, tcmpla effe per Au-
gures conftituta, ut in iis Senatus confulta, more
majorum, jufta fieri poflcnt. A. Gejl. 14. 7.

Qui—Curiam incenderir ?—Templum fanct'itatis,

amplitudinis, mentis, connTri pubiici—[Cic. pr. Mi).

33.] Cum Senatus in Curiam, hoc ell, v^Edem Con-

cordia?,Templumque inauguration cGnveniiTet. Lam-
prid. Alex. Sev. c. 6.

K 4. ny
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ny tells us, was common in the earlier

ages [/}
The view of the government, in ap-

propriating thefe Temples to the ufe

of the Senate, was, to imprint the more

ftrongly on the minds of it's mem-
bers, the obligation of acting juftly

and religioufly, from the fanctity of

the place, and the prefence, as it were,

of their Gods. Thus one of the Cen-

fors removed the ftatue of Concord,

from a part of the city, in which it

was firft ere&ed, into the Senate houfe,

which he dedicated to that Goddefs
;

imagining, as Cicero tells us, that he

Jhould banijh all love of diffenfion, from
thatfeat and temple of the public coun-

Jily which he had devoted by that means

[/] In hoc tumultu Flaccus inter iEfquilinam

Collinamque portam pofuit caftra. Confules Sena-

tufque in caftra venerunt. Liv 26. 10.

Eft frequens in prodigiis prifcorum, bovem locu-

tum : quo nuntiato, Senatum Tub divo haberi foli-

turn. Piin. Hift. N. 8. 45.

to
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to the religion ofConcord \m\. The cafe

was the fame with the Temples ofthe o-

ther Goddeffes, in which the Senate of-

ten met ; of Bellona, Faith^ Virtue^ Ho-

nor \ that the very place might admo-

nifh them, of the reverence due to thofe

particular virtues, which their anceftors

had deified for the fake of their excel-

lence : and it was to ftrengthen this

principle and fenfe of religion in them,

that Auguftus afterwards injoined, that

every Senator , before he fat down in

his place
^ fhould fupplicate that Gody

in whofe Temple they were affembled^

with incenfe and wine \n\.

The Senate, on two fpecial occafions,

was always held without the gates of

Rome, either in the Temple of Bellona^

[ni] Praefcribere enim fe arbitrabatur, ut fine ftu-

diis diffenfionis fententis dicerentur, fi fedem ipfam

ac Templum public! confilii religione Concordia de-

vinxiflbt. Cic. pr. Dom. 51.

[«] Quo autem le&i probatique & religiofius &
minore moleftia, Senatoria munera fungerentur,

fanxit, ut prius, quam confideret quifque, thure ac

mero fupplicaret apud aram ejus Dei, in cujus Tem-
ple- coiretur. Suet. Aug. c. 35.

or
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or of Apollo, 1 ft, For the reception of

foreign embaffadors ; and efpecially of

thofe, who came from enemies, who
were not permitted to enter the city.

2dly, To give audience and tranfacl*

bulinefs with their own generals, who
were never allowed to come within the

walls, as long as their commiffion fub-

fifted, and they had the actual com-
mand of an army [0].

SECT. IV.

Of the time when the Senate might

legally be ajfembled.

pAULLUS MANUTIUS
* is of opinion, that there were

certain days, on which the Senate might

regu-

[0] Legati Nabidis Tyranni Romam venerunt

duo. his extra Urbem, in JEdc Apollinis Senatus

datus eft. Liv. 34. 43.

Legati ab Rege Perfeo venerunt. eos in oppidum
intromitti non placuit, quum jam bellum Regi eo-

rum—Senatus decrefTet, & populusjuffiflet—in M-
dem
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regularly be affembled, and others, on

which it could not : and that thefe laft

were called Comitial days, and marked

under that name in the Kalendars, as

days wholly deftined and fet apart by

law, for the affemblies of the people

[p\ But Sigonius contends, that the

Senate might meet on any of thofe

days, unlefs when the people were ac-

tually aflembled, and tranfacling bu-

flnefs on them : in proof of which, he

brings feveral teftimonies from the old

writers, wherein the Senate is faid to

have been held, not onely on thofe

days, which are marked in the Faftiy

as Comitial ; but on thofe alfo, on
which the people had been actually

dem Bellonoe In Senatum introducti. Id. 42. 36.

P. Corn. Scipi.o Conful—poftero die quam venit

Romam, Senatu in TEdem Relionas vocato, quum
de rebus a fe geftis dhTeruiflet, poftulavit, ut fibi

triumphanu Ikeret in urbem invehi. Id. 36. 39.

Qui ne triumphaturi quidern intrare Urbem in-

jufTu Senatus debcretis : quibufqne exercitum viclo-

rem reducentibus curia extra muros pneberetur. Se-

nec. de Benef. 5. 15.

[p] De Senatu Romano, c. 5.

aflem-
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aflembled, but after their aflemblies

were difmifled. He obferves likewife,

that the number of Comitial days, as

they are marked in the Kalendars, a-

mount in all to two hundred: which

makes it fcarce credible, that either

the affairs of the people fliould necef-

farily employ fo many days, or that

the Senate mould be precluded from

the ufe of fo many in each year : from

all which he infers, that the title of

Comitial denoted fuch days onely, on

which the people might be legally af-

fembled ; not fuch, on which they

were of courfe to be aflembled \_q\
The truth of the matter feems to

be this, that though the days called

Comitial were regularly deftined to the

aflemblies of the people ;
yet the Se-

nate alfo might not onely be convened

on the fame, after the popular aflem-

blies were diflblved, but had the pow-

[q] Vid. Joh. Sarium Zamofc. de Senatu Rom.
1. 2. 7. quern librum Car. Sigonius fub nomine dif-

cipuli fui fcripfit.

er
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er likewife, whenever they found it

expedient, to fuperfede and poftpone

the affemblies of the people to another

day ; and by a particular decree, to

authorife their own meetings upon

them, for the difpatch of fome im-

portant affair therein fpeciried jV],

The Senate met always of courfe

on the firft of January, for the inau-

guration of the new Confuls, who en-

tered into their office on that day :

and there are inftances in the ancient

writers, of it's being affembled on e-

very other day, except one or two, till

after the 1 5th of the fame month ; the

latter part of which was probably af-

flgned to the affemblies of the peo-

[r] Senatus deinde, concilio plebis dimiflb, habe-

ri cceptus. Liv. 38. 53: 39-39.
M. Majcellus Conful—de ea re ita cenfuit, uti

Confules de iis ad S^natum referrenr—utique ejus

rei caufa per dies Comitiales Senatum haberent, Se-

natufque confultum facerent. Cic. Ep. Fara. 8. 8.

Meminiftis fieri Senatus confultum, referente me,
ne poftero die Comitia haberen.tur, ut de his rebus

in Senatu agere pofTemus, Cic. pr. Mur. 25.

pie.
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pie [/]. The month of February\ ge-

nerally fpeaking, was referred intire by

old cuftom to the Senate, for the par-

ticular purpofe of giving audience to

foreign embalTadors \t\ But in all

months univerfally, there were three

days, which feem to have been more

efpecially deftined to the Senate, the

Kalends^ Nones
y
and Ides, from the

frequent examples found in hiftory, of

it's being convened on thofe days. But

Auguftus afterwards enacled, that the

Senate mould not meet regularly or of

courfe, except on two days onely in

each month, the Kalends and Ides [v~\.

The Senate was feldom or never held

on public feftivals, which were dedi-

cated to fhews and fports. In the

[s] Vid. Paull. Manut ibid.

[/] A Kalendis Feb. Legationes in Idus Feb. re-

jiciebantur. Cic. ad Frat. 2. 3.

Hie eft menfis, quo Senatus frequens poftulatis

provinciarum, & legationibus audiendis datur. Af-

con. in Verr. '.35. Ep. ad Fra. 2. 12/

\v\ Ne plus quam bis in menfe legitimus Sena-

tus ageretur, Kalendis & Idibus. Suet. Aug. 35.

month
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month of December^ in which the Sa-.

turnalia were celebrated for ieveral

days fucceflively, Cicero giving an ac-

count of the debates of the Senate,

when two hundred members were pre-

fent, calls it a fuller meeting than he

thought it pojfible to have been^ when

the holy days were commencing [at].

On their days of meeting, they could

not enter upon any bufinefs before the

Sun was rifen ; nor finifti any, after it

wasfet. Every thing tranfacled by them,

either before or after that time,was null

and void, and the author of it liable

to cenfure [j/] : whence it became a

ftanding rule, that nothing new fhould

be moved, after four a clock in the af-

[x] Senatus fuit frequentior, quam putabamus die

pofle, menfe Decembri Tub dies feftos—fane frequen-

tes fuimus^ omnino ad ducentos. C:c. Ep. ad

Fr. 2.1.

[y] Poft hsec deinceps dicit, (Varro) Senatus

coniultum, ante exortum aut poft occafum folem

factum, ratum non fuifle. Opus etiam Cenforium.

fecifle exiftimatos, per quos so tempore S. C. factum

efTet. AGell, 14. 7.

ternoon*
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ternoon [#]. Cicero therefore reflects

on certain decrees, procured by Anto-

ny\ in his Confulfhip, as being made
too late in the evenings to have any

authority [a].

SECT, V,

Of the different ranks and orders of
men in the Senate^ and of the me-

thod obferved in their deliberations.

TH E Senate, as I have fhewn a-

bove, was compofed of all the

principal magiftrates of the city, and

[z~] Majores noftri novam relationem poft horam
decimam in Senatu fieri vetabant. Senec. de Tran-

quillitat. 168. A.
[a] Praeclara tamen Senatus confulta illo ipfo die

Vefpertina. Cic. Phil. 3. x.

There is one inftance however of the Senate's

being affembled at midnight. A. U. 290. upon the

arrival of an exprefs from one of the Confuls, to in-

form the Senate, that he was befieged by the fupe-

rior forces of the JEqui and. Vdfci, and in danger of

being deftroyed, with his whole army, without an

immediate fuccour ; which was accordingly decreed

and fent to him without lofs of time. Dionyf. 9. 6^.

3 of
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of all, who had born the fame offices

before them : and confifted therefore

of feveral degrees and orders of men,

who had each a different rank in it,

according to the dignity of the cha-

racter, which he faftained in the Re-
public.

At the head of it, fat the two Con-
fuls in chairs of ftate \b~\ \ raifed, as

we may imagine, by a few fteps, a-

bove the level of the other benches

:

out of refpeft to whofe fupreme dig-

nity, the whole affembly ufed to pay

the compliment of rijing up from
their feats, as foon as they entered in-

to the Senate houfe \c~\. Maiiutius

:hinks, that the other magiftrates fat

lext to the Confular chair, each ac-

:ording to his rank ; the Prcetors^ Cen-

\F\ Non haec fedes honoris, fella curulis, un-

ruarn vacua mortis periculo fuit. Cic. in Cat.

t-
l -

[c] Num qnifquam tibi, [Confuli] in Curiam ve-

lienti afiurrexic, in Pif. 12.

L fors,
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forsy JEdt/es, Triiuns, ^ucejlors \d\
But that opinion is grounded onely on

conjecture ; fince none of the ancients

[d~] Vid. Paul. Manut. de Senatu Rom. c. »x.

But fince the manner of their fitting can be ga-

thered onely from conjecture, I have been apt ra-

ther to think, that the Confular Senators, who, in

all ages of the Republic, were the leaders and firft

fpeakers in the Senate, ufed to fit next in order to

the Confuls : and after them the Praetors, and all

who were of Praetorian dignity, or had been Pra-
'

tors : then the Mdiles, the Tribuns, and the Qua-

ftors, on diftinct benches •, and on the fame bench

with each, all who had born the fame offices : but

the Curule magiftrates, as the Prators and Mdiles,

were perhaps diftinguifhed at the head of their fe-

veral benches, by feats fomewhat raifed or feparated

at leaft from the reft in the form of our Settees, or

of that~Longa Cathedra, which Juvenal mentions, to

denote their Curule dignity. Sat. 9. 52.

Thefe Senatorian benches were long, fo as to

hold a great number on each : whence Potnpey ufed

to call the determinations of the Senate, the judge-

ment of the long bench, [Cic. Ep. Farm 3
.

9 . j by way
of diftindlion from the fhorter benches of the courts

of judicature. Some of thefe benches however ap-

pear to have been very fhort, or not unlike to our

ftools •, on which each of the ten Tribuns perhaps

ufed to fit fingle : for the Emperor Claudius, as Sue-

tonius writes, when he had any great affair to propofe

to the Senate, ufed to fit upon a Tribunitian bench,

placed between the Curule chairs of the two Confuls.

Suet. Claud. 23.

have
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have left us any account of their man-
ner of fitting. This however is cer-

tain, that all the private Senators, fat

on different benches, and in a diffe-

rent order of precedency, according to

the dignity of the magiftracies, which

they had feverally born. Firft the

Co?iftdars ; then the Prcetorians, &-
dilitianS) Tribunitians^ and ^luceftori-

ans : in which order, and by which

titles, they are all enumerated by Ci-

cero \jf\ : and as this was their order

in fitting, fo it v/as the fame alfo, in

delivering their opinions, when it came
to their turn.

But beftdes thefe feveral orders, of

which the Senate was compofed, there

was one member of it diftinguifhed

always from the reft, by the title of

Prince of the Senate : which diftinc-

tion had been kept up from the very

beginning of the Republic ; to pre-

ferve the ihadow of that original form,

[e] Cic. Phil. 13. 13, 14.

L 2 efta-
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eftablilhed by their founder, Romulus
;

by which he referved to himfelf the

nomination of the firfl: or principal

Senator, who in the abfence of the

King, was to prelide in that affembly.

This title Was given of courfe to that

perfon, whofe name was called over the

Jirjl in the roll of the Senate, whenever

it was renewed by the Cenfors. He
was always one of Confular and Cen-

forian dignity ; and generally one of

the moft eminent for probity and wif-

dom : and the title itfelf was fo high-

ly refpecled, that he who bore it, was

conftantly called by it, preferably to

that of any other dignity, with which

he might happen to be inverted [f] :

yet

[/] P. Lentulum, Principem Sena^us. [Cic. Phil.

8. 4.] Cum armatus M. iEmilius, Princeps Senatus

in Comitio ftetiflet. pr. Rabir. 7.

After the institution of the Cenfors, it became a

cuftom to confer this title of Prince of the Senate, on

the oldeft Senator then living, of Cenforian digni-

ty : but in the fecond Punic war, when one of the

Cenfors infilled, that this rule, delivered to them
by
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yet there were no peculiar rights an-

nexed to this title, nor any other ad-

vantage, except an acceffion of autho-

rity, from the notion, which it would

naturally imprint, of a fuperior merit

in thofe, who bore it.

The Senate being affembled, the

Confuls, or the magiftrate, by whofe

authority they were fummoned, hav-

ing firft taken the aufpices, and per-

formed the ufual office of religion, by

facrifice and prayer, ufed to open to

them the reafons of their being called

together, and propofe the fubjeft of

that day's deliberation : in which all

things divine, or relating to the wor-

fhip of the Gods, were difpatched pre-

by their anceftors, ought to be obferved, by which
ST. Manlius Torquatus was to be called over the firft

of the Senate •, the other Cenfor declared, that fince

the Gods had given to him the particular lot of call-

ing over the Senate, he would follow his own will

in it, and call §>. Fabius Maximus the firft -, who by
the judgement of Hannibal himfelf, was allowed to

be the Prince of the Reman people. Li v. 27. xi.

L 3 ferably
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ferably to any other bulinefs \_g\-

When the Con fill had moved any

point, with intent to have it debated

and carried into a decree, and had

fpoken upon it himfelf, as long as he

thought proper, he proceded to afk

the opinions of the other Senators fe-

verally by name, and in their proper or-

der ; beginning always with the Con-

fulars, and going on to the Praetori-

ans, &c. It was the practice original-

ly, to afk the Prince of the Senate the

jirjl : but that was foon laid afide,

and the compliment transferred to any

other ancient Confular, diftinguifhed

by his integrity and fuperior abilities

:

till in the later ages of the Republic,

it became an eftablifhed cuftom, to

pay that reipecl to relations, or parti-

cular friends, or to thofe, who were

likely to give an opinion the moft fa-

[£] Docet deinde, (Varro) immolare hoftiam

prius, aufpicaiique debere, qui Senattfm habiturus

eiTet : de rebus divinis prius quam humanis ad Se-

natum referendum effe. A. Gell. 14. 7.

vorable
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vorable to their own views and fenti-

ments on the quaeftion propofed [A].

But whatever order the Confuls ob-

ferved, in a(king opinions, on the firft

of January, when they entered into

their office, they generally purfued. the

fame through the reft of the year. J.
Ccefar indeed broke through this rule

:

for though he had afked Craffus the

firft, from the beginning of his Con-
fulmip, yet upon the marriage of his

daughter with Pompey, he gave that

priority to his Son-in-law ; for which

however he made an apology to the

Senate [/].

L 4 This

\Jd] Singulo sautem debere confuli gradatim, in-

cipique a Confulari gradu. ex quo gradu Temper qui-

dem antea primum rogari lolitum, qui Princeps in

Senatum leclus effet : turn novum morem inftitu-

turn refert, per ambitionem gratiamque, ut is pri-

mus rogaretur, quern rogare vellet, qui haberet Se-

natum, dum is tamen ex gradu confulari eftet. ibid.

[i] Ac poft novam affinitatem, Pompeium pri-

mum rogare fententiam cospit, • (J. Caefar) quum
Craffum foleret : efTetque confuetudo, ut quern or-

dinem interrogandi fententias Conful Kal. Jan. in-

ftituiflet, eum toto anno confervjiret. Suet. J.Caef. 2 1

.

Ejus
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This honor, of being afked in an

extraordinary manner, ,and preferably

to all others of the fame rank, though

of fuperior age or nobility, feems to

have been feldom carried farther, than

to four or five diftinguifhed perfons

of Confular dignity [£] ; and the reft

were afterwards afked according to

their feniority : and this method, as

I have faid, was obferved generally

through the year, till the election of

the future Confuls, which was com-
monly held about the month of Au-
gujl : from which time, it was the

conftant cuftom, to afk the opinions

of the Confuls eleSi preferably to all

Ejus rei rationem reddidifie eum Senatui, Tiro

Tullius, M. Ciceronis libertus, refert. A. Gell.

4- x.

[k] Scito igitur, primum me non effe rogaium

fententiam : praepofitumque efie nobis Pacincatorem

Allobrogum : idque admuimurante Senatu, neque

me invito, efTe factum.—& ille fecundus in dicendo

locus habet aucloritatem pcsne principis. tertius eft

Catulus : quartus (fi etiam hoc quasris) Hortcnfius,

Cic. ad Att 1. 13.

C. Caefar in Coniblatu— quatuor folos extra oidi-

nem fenteritiani rogaiTc dici:ur. A. Gel). 4. x.

others,
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others, 'till they entered into their

office, on the iirft of January fol-

lowing [/].

As the Senators then were perfonal-

ly called upon to deliver their opi-

nions, according to their rank, fo none

were allowed to fpeak, till it came to

their turn, excepting the magiftrates

;

who feem to have had a right of fpeak-

ing on all occaiions, whenever they

thought fit ; and for that reafon per-

haps were not particularly afked or

[/] Turn D. Junius Silanus, primus fententiam

meatus, quod eo tempore Conful defignatus erat.

[S dluft. Bell. Cat. 50.] Ego tamen fie nihil expecto,

quomodo Paullum, Confulem defignatum, primum
fententiam dicentem. Cic. Ep. Fam. 8. 4. Vid. it.

Phil. 5. 13.

As the Confuls eleft had this preference given in

fpeaking before all the Confulars, fo the Praetors

and Tribuns elect, feem to have had the fame, be-

fore the reft of their particular orders : for in that

famous debate upon the manner of punilhing Cati-

accomplices, we find that J. Cafar^ then Pra-

tor elett, was alked his opinion by the Conful, at

the head of the Praetorians •, and M. Cato, then Tri-

bun elefit, was afked likewife in his turn, at the head

of the Tribunitians. Vid. Salluft. Bell. Cat. 51, 52.

Cic Ep. ad Att. I. 12, 21. it Pigh. Annal.

called
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called upon by the Confuls. Cicero

indeed on a certain occa(ion, fays,

that he was ajked thejirji of all the pri-

vate Se?iators \in\ ; which implies, that

fome of the magiftrates had been afk-

ed before him : but they were then

afked by a Tribun of the people^ by

whom that meeting of the Senate had

been fummoned, and 'who would na-

turally give that preference to the fu-

perior magiftrates, who then happen-

ed to be prefent : but I have never

obferved, that a Conful afked any one

the firft, but a Confular Senator, or

the Confuls elect

Tho' every Senator was obliged to

declare his opinion, when he was afked

by the Conful, yet he was not con-

fined to the fingle point then under

debate, but might launch out into any

other fubjecl whatfoever, and harangue

[»] Raciiius furrexit, & de judiciis referre ccepit.

Mirceiiinr.rn qutdem primum rogavit—poftea de

privatis me primum fententiam rogavit—Cic. ad

Fra. 2. i.

upon
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upon it as long as he pleafcd \n~\.

And though he might deliver his opi-

nion with all freedom, when it came
to his turn, yet the Senate could not

take any notice of it, nor enter into

any debate upon it,*unlefs it were e-

fpoufed and propofed to them in form

by fome of the magiftrates, who had

the fole privilege of referring any quae-

ftion to a vote, or of dividing the houfe

upon it [0]. Whenever any one fpoke,

he rofe up from his feat, and flood

[«] Licere Patribus, quoties jus fententise dicen-

dx accepifTent, quae vellent expromere, relationem-

que in ea poftulare. Tacit. Ann. 13. 49.
Erat jus Senatori, ut fententiam rogatus, diceret

ante quicquid vellet aliae rei, & quoad vellet. A.
Gel!. 4. x.

[0] Huic aflentiuntur reliqui Confulares, praeter

Serv ilium—& Volcatium, qui, Lupo referente,

Pompeio decernit. Cic. Ep. Fam. 1. 1, 2.

From thefe two epiftles it appears, that Volca-

tius's opinion in fiivor of Pcmpey, was not referred

to the Senate by Volcatiiis himfelf, who was then a

private Senator, but by Lupus, then Tribun of the

people, in order to divide the houfe upon it. For

a private Senator, as Tacitus intimates above, could

onely, relaiionem pcftuUre, that is, demand to have

it referred to a vote by fome of the magiftrates.

while
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while he was fpeaking ; but when he

affented onely to another's opinion, he

continued fitting [pJ.

Several different motions might be

made, and different quasftions be re-

ferred to the Senate by different ma-

giftrates, in the fame meeting
[q\ : and

if any bufinefs of importance was ex-

pected or defired, which the Confuls

had omitted to propofe, or were un-

willing to bring into debate, it was

ufual for the Senate, by a fort of ge-

neral clamor, to call upon them to

move it ; and upon their refufal, the

other magiflrates had a right to pro-

pound it, even againft their will [r].

If

[p] Racilius {lirrexit, &c. [Cic. ad Fra. 2. 1.]

Poftquam Cato afiedit. [Salluft. Bell. Cat. SZ- Cic.

ad Att. 1. 14.] Quotiefcunque aliquid eft actum,

fedens iis afTenfi, qui mihi lenifiime fentire vifi funt.

Cic. Ep. Fam. 5. 2.

\q] De Appia Via & de Moneta Conful ; de Lu-

percis Tribunus pleb. refert. Cic. Phil. 7 1.

[r] Conclamatum deinde ex omni parte Curias

eft, uti referret P. /Elius Praetor. [Liv. 30. 21. J

Flagitare Senatus inftitit Cornutum, ut referret fta-

tim de tuis littetis. Ille, fe conftderare velle. cum
ei
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If any opinion, propofed to them, was

thought too general, and to include

feveral diftinct articles, fome of which

might be approved, and others rejected,

it was ufual to require, that it might

be divided, and fometimes by a gene-

ral voice of the affembly, calling out,

divide, divide [/]. Or if in the de-

bate, feveral different opinions had been

offered, and each fupported by a num-
ber of Senators, the Conful, in the clofe

of it, ufed to recite them all, that the

Senate might pafs a vote feparately

upon each : but in this, he gave what

preference he thought fit, to that opi-

nion which he moft favored, and fome-

ei magnum conyicuim fieret a cunclo Senatu, quin-

que Tribuni pi. retulerunt. [Cic. F.p, Fam. x. 16.]

T)c quo legando fpero Confuies ad Senatum relatu-

ros •, qui fi dubitabunt, ant gravabuntur, ego mc
profireor relaturum. Cic. pr. Leg. Man. 19.

W Quod ^er i in Senatu folet, faciendum ego in

Philofophia etiam exiftimo •, cum cenfeat aliquis

quod ex parte mihi placeat, jubep dividere fenten-

tiam. [Senec. Epift. 21.] Poftulatum eft, ut Bibuli

fententia divideretur. Cic. Ep. Fam. r. 2. Vid. Af-

con. in Orat. pr. Mil. 6.

times
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times even fuppreffed fuch of them, as

he wholly difapproved [/]. In cafes

however, where there appeared to be

no difficulty or oppolition, decrees were

fometimes made, without any opinion

being afked or delivered upon them

03.
When any quaeftion, was put to the

vote, it was determined always by a

divifion or feparation of the oppofite

parties, to different parts of the Senate

houfe ; the Conful or preiiding magi-

ftrate having firft given order for it

in this form ; let thofe, who a?~e offuch

an opinion.) pafs over to thatfide ; thofe,

who think differently, to this [at]. What
the majority of them approved, was

[/] Lentulus Conful, fententiam Calidii pronun-

tiaturum fe omnino negavit. Gtf. Comm. Bell.

Civ. 429.

\y\ Praclara turn oratio. M. Antonii—de qua nc

fententias quidem diximus. Scriptum S. C. quod
fieri vellet, attulit. Cic. Phil. 1. 1.

[x] Qui hoc cenfetis, illuc tranfite ; qui alia om-
nia, in hanc partem. [Feft. in Voc. Qui] de tribus

Legatis, frequentes ierunt. in alia omnia. Cic. Ep.

Fam. 1. 2.

drawn
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drawn up into a decree, which was ge-

nerally conceived in words prepared

and dictated by the firft mover of the

quoeftion, or the principal fpeaker in

favor of it ; who, after he had Ipoken

upon it, what he thought fufficient to

recommend it to the Senate, ufed to

conclude his fpeech, by fumming up
his opinion in the form of fuch a de-

cree, as he defired to obtain in con-

fequence of it [y\ : which decree, when
confirmed by the Senate, was always

figned and attefted by a number of

Senators, who chofe to attend through

[y] Thus Cicero's Philippic Orations, which were
fpoken at different times in the Senate, on point*

or" the greateft importance, generally conclude with

the form of fuch a decree, as he was recommending
on each particular occafion •, Quae cum ita fiat ; or

Quas ob res, ita cenfeo. Vid. Philip. 3, 5, 8, 9, >;,

13, (4-

Gcero fpeaking of the decree, by which the

accomplices of Catiline were condemned to fuffer

death, gives this reafon why it was drawn in the

name and words of Cato, tho' Silanus, the Confui

elect, had delivered the fame opinion before him ,

becaufe Cato had fpoken upon it more explicitely,

fully, and ftrongly than Silanus, Ep, ad Att. 12.21.

the
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the whole proces of it, for the fake

of adding their names to it, as a tefti-

mony of their particular approbation

of the thing, as well as of refpect to

the perfon, by whofe authority, or in

whofe favor it was drawn [#].

When the Senate appeared to be

difpofed and ready to pafs a decree,

it was in the power of any one of the

ten Tribuns of the people, to intercede,

as it was called ; that is, to quafli it

at once, by his bare negative, with-

out affigning any reafon [#]. The ge-

neral law of thefe interccjjlons was, that

any magistrate might inhibit the a6ts

of his equal, or inferior \b~\ : hut the

Tribuns

[z] Hasc enim Senatus confulta non ignoro ab

amiciflimis ejus, cujus de honore agitur, fcribi fo-

Jere. [Cic. Ep. Fam. 15. 6. it. 8. 8. J thefe fubfcrip-

tions were called, S. C 1
' auctoritates. ibid.

[a] Veto, was the folemn word ufed by the Tri-

buns, when they inhibited any decree of the Senate,

or law propofed to the people. Faxo, ne juvet vox

ifta, Veto, qua nunc concinentes Collegas noftros

tarn Ireti auditis. Liv. 6. 37.

[b] Poftea fcripfit (Varro) de interceflionibus,

dixitque intercedendi, ne Senatus confultum fieret,

jus
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Tribuns had the fole prerogative, of

controuling the acts of every other

magistrate, yet could not be controul-

ed themfelves by any [c~\. But in all

cafes, where the determinations of the

Senate were overruled by the negative

of a Tribun, of which there are num-
berlefs infrances, if the Senate was u-

nanimous, or generally inclined to the

decree fo inhibited, they ufually paff-

ed a vote to the fame purpofe, and in

the fame words, which, inftead of a

decree, was called an authority of the

Senate^ and was entered into their

journals \d\ yet had no other force,

jus fuifle lis (blis, qui eadem poteftate, qua ii, qui

S. C. facere vellent, majoreve eflent. [A. Ge!l. 14.

7.] Aft ni poteftas par majorve prohibefTbt, Sena-

tus confulta perfcripta fervanto. Cic. de Leg. 3. 3.

\C\ OuGfi/ <yx,o tuv 7rpc,Tlo[j.ivuv u7ro riiq «PJ£»)S iX.EU/V{£

Witr^uv n JcwAwrat ruv «XA«v run tfcstniVf «AA IripH JV
pxzyjs tztq if i to >ioxr^>. Dionyi. x. 31.

jy] De his irebus Senatus auctoricas graviiTima

interceflit : cui cum Cato & Caninius interceflifienr,

tamen eft perfcripta. [Cic. Ep. Fafn. 1.2.] Servilius

Ahala—ft quis intercedat Senatus confulto, fe auc-

toritate fere contenturn, dixit. Liv. 4-57. Vid,

Dio. S5- 55°-

M than
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than to teftify the judgement of the

Senate on that particular quseftion,

and to throw the odium of obftruct-

ing an ufefull act, on the Tribun, who
had hindered it. And in order to de-

ter any magiftrate, from ading fo

fa&ioufly and arbitrarily in affairs of

importance, they often made it part

of the decree, which they were going

to enact, that if any one attempted to

obftrucl: it, he fiould be deemed to acl

againft the intereft of the Republic [Y].

Yet this claufe had feldom any effect

on the hardy Tribuns, who ufed to

apply their negative in defiance of it,

as freely, as on any other more indif-

ferent occafion.

But the private Senators alfo, and

efpecially the factious and leaders of

parties, had feveral arts of obPcrucling

[e~\ Ser.atum exiflimare, ^neminem eorurn, qui

poteftatem habent interceclendi—moram afferre o-

portere, quominus S. C. fieri poffit. qui impedierit

—eum Senatum exiftimare, contra Rempub. fecifle.

Si quis huic S. Cto
interceflerit, Senatui placere, auc-

toritatem perfcribi. Cic. Ep. F. 8. 8. ad Ate. 4. 2.

2 or
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or poftponing a decree, by many pre-

texts and impediments, which they

could throw in it's way. Sometimes

they alledged fcrnples of religion
;

that the Aufpices were not favorabley

cr not rightly take?t ; which, if con-

firmed by the Augurs, put a flop to

the bufinefs for that day
[f~\.

At o-

ther times, they urged fome pretended

admonition from the Sibylline booh
,

which were then to be confulted and

interpreted to a fenfe, that ferved their

purpofe [a-]. But the rnoft common

[/] RecitatJs litteris, oblata religio C&rnuto eft.

riorum admoflitii, non fatis diiigehter eum au-

fpiciis operam dedifle ; idque a noftro Collegio

efle ccmprobatum. itaqae res dilata eft in pofterum.

Ep. Fam. x. 12,

[g~\ Thus in a debate on the fubject of replacing

King Ptolemy on the throne of Mg\p ; the Tribun

Cato, who oppofed it, produced fome verfes from

the Sibylline books, by which they were warned,

never to reftore any King of M^ypt with an army ;

upon which the Senate laid hold on that pretext,

and voted it dangerous to the Republic, to fend the

King home with an army. [Dio. 39. p. 98. Cic. ad

Fra. 2. 2.] concerning which Cicero, in his account

of it to Lentulus, fays, Senatus religionis calumniam

non religione, fed malevolentia, & illius regias lar-

gitionis invidia comprobat. Cic Ep. Fam. i. i.

M 2 method
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method was, to waft the day> by fpeak-

ino- for two or three hours fuccefiive-

ly, Co as to leave no time to finiili the

affair in that meeting ; of which we

find many examples in the old wri-

ters : yet when fome of the more tur-

bulent magiftrates were groffly abufing

this right, againft the general inclina-

tion of the affembly, the Senators were

fometimes fo impatient, as to filence

them, as it were, by force, and to di~

fturb them in fuch a manner, by their

clamor and hilling, as to oblige them

to defift [h].

It feems probable, that a certain

number of Senators was required by

law, as neceffary to legitimate any acl:,

and give force to a decree. For it was

[Jo] C. Casfar Conful M. Catonem fententiam 10-

gavit. Cato rem, quam confulebatur, quoniam non

e Rcpub. videbatur, perfici nolebat. ejus rei gratia

ducendae, longa oratione utebatur, eximebatque di-

cendo diem. A. Gell. 4. x.

Cum ad Clodium ventum eft, cupiit diem confu-

mere : neque ei finis eft fa6tus : fed tamen cum ho-

ras tres fere dixifTet, odio & ftrepitu Senatus, co-

actus eft aliquando perorare. Cic. ad Att. 4. 2.

objected
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objected fometimes to the Confuls, that

they had procured decrees furrepti-

tioujly, and by Jlealth as it were^ from
an houfe not fufficiently full [/"] : and

we find bufinefs alfo poftponed by the

Senate, for the want of a competent

number [/£] : fo that when any Sena-

tor, in a thin houfe, had a mind to

put a flop to their procedings, he ufed

to call out to the Conful, to number

the Senate [/]. Yet there is no cer-

tain number fpecified by any of the

old writers, except in one or two parti-

cular cafes. For example ; when the

Bacchanalian rites were prohibited in

[/] Neque his contentus Conful fuit. Sed poftea

per infrequentiam furtim Senatus confalto adjecit

&c. [Liv. 38. 44.] Qui per infrequentiam furtim

Senatus confultum ad asrarium detulit. Liv. 3-9. 4.

\k~] In Kalendas rejecta re, ne frequentiam qui-

dem efficere potuerunt. Cic. Ep. Farn. 8. 3. it. 8. 5.

[/] Nuniera Senatum^ ait quivis Senator Confuli,

cum impedimento vult effe, quo minus faciat S. C.

Feft. in Voc: Numera.
Renuntiatum nobis erat, H'irrum diutius dictu-

rum, prendimus eum, non modo non fecit, fed cum
de hoftibus ageretur, & poffet rem impedfre, fi, ut

numeraretur, poftularet, tacuit. Cic. Ep. Fam. 8. xi.

M 3 Rome,
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Rome, it was decreed, that no one

fhould be permitted to ufe them, with-

out a fpecial licence granted for that

purpofe by the Senate, when an hun-

dred members were prefent \m\ : and

this perhaps was the proper number

required at that time in all cafes, when
the Senate confifted of three hundred.

But about a century after, when it's

number was increafed tojive hundred

\

C, Cornelius, a Tribun of the people,

procured a law, that the Senate fhould

not have a power of abfolving any one

from the obligation of the laws, un-

lefs two hundred Senators were prefent

The decrees of the Senate were u-

fually published, and openly read to

the people, foon after they were paff-

\m\ Quum in Senatu centum non minus adeiTent.

Liv. 39. 18.

[??] Diximus— Cornelium primo legem promul-

gate, nequis per Senatum lege folveretur : deinde

tuiifle, ut turn denique de ea re S. C. fkret, cum
adeffent in Senatu non minus C. C.

Afcon. m Orat. pr. Cornel. 1.

ed;
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ed ; and an authentic copy of them

was always depofited in the public

treafury of the city, or otherwife they

were not confidered as legal or valid

[0]. When the bufinefs of the day

was finimed, the Conful, or other ma-

giftrate, by whom the Senate had been

called together, ufed to difmifs them

with thefe words, Fathers^ I have no

farther occafion to detain you ; or, no

body detainsyou \_p~\.

SECT. VI.

Of the force or effeEi of the decrees of
the Senate,

AS to the force of thefe decrees,

it is difficult to define precifely,

[0] Senatus confulta nunquam facta ad a?rarium

fab Antonio) refcrebantur. [Cic. Phil. 5. 4.] Igitur

factum S. C. ne decreta Patrum ante diem decimum
ad aerarium deferrentur. Tacit". Ann. 3. 51.

[/>] Neque unquam recelTit de Curia, nifi Conful

dixiflet, nihil vos w.rami'.r, ratres conjlripti. [Ca-

pitolin. de M. Anrel.] Turn ille, fe Senatum nega*

vit tenere. Cic. ad Fra. 2. 1.

M 4 what
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what it was. It is certain, that they

were not conflclered as laws, but feem

to have been defigned originally, as

the ground work or preparatory ftep

to a law, with a fort of provifional

force, till a law of the fame tenor

fhould be enacted in form by the

people ; for in all ages of the Republic

no law was ever made, but by the ge-

neral fuftrage of the people. The de-

crees of the Senate related chiefly to

the executive part of the government

;

to the afllgnment of provinces to their

magiftrates ; and of ftipends to their

generals, with the number of their fol-

diers ; and to all occafional and inci-

dental matters, that were not provided

for by the laws, and required fome

prefent regulation : fo that for the

moft part, they were but of a tempo-

rary nature, nor of force any longer,

than the particular occalions fubiifted,

to which they had been applied.

But though they were not, ftri&ly

fpeaking, laws
; yet they were under-

ftood
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flood always to have a binding force

;

and were generally obeyed and fub-

mitted to by all orders, till they were

annulled by fome other decree, or o-

verruled by fome law. Yet this de-

ference to them, as I have fignified

above, was owing rather to cuftom,

and a general reverence of the city

for the authority of that fupreme

council, than to any real obligation

derived from the constitution of the

government. For in the early ages,

upon a difpute concerning a particu-

lar decree, we find the Confuls, who
were charged with the execution of

it, refilling to enforce it, becaufe it was

made by their predeceflbrs, alledging,

that the decrees of the Senate co?iti?tued

onely in force for one year ; or during

the magiftracy of thole, by whom they

were made \_q\. And Cicero likewife,

when it ferved the caufe of a client,

[<7J K«j <y,pa, z£\ ttvxi vo(j.ac Uq del xvcixg, cc i\>r,
/

pil^eloci

to vwiogiov, aXKa TroXilivpcilz xocipqv EVi&umov lyoJlx

\<ryj>v. Dionyf. 9. 37.

whom
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whom he was defending, to treat a

decree of the Senate with flight, de-

clared it to be of no effecl, becaufe it

had never been offered to the people, to

be enacted into a law [r]. In both

which cafes, though the Confuls and

Cicero faid nothing, but what was a-

greeable to the nature of the thing,

yet they faid it perhaps more ftrongly

and peremptorily, than they would

otherwife have done, for the fake of

a private intereft ; the Confuls, to fave

themfelves the trouble of executing a

difagreeable acl" ; and Cicero, to do a

prefent fervice to a client, who was in

great danger and diftrefs. But on all

occafions indeed, the principal magi-

giftrates, both at home and abroad,

feem to have paid more or lefs refpect

to the decrees of the Senate, as it hap-

pened to ferve their particular intereft,

or inclination, or the party, which they

[r] Cic. pr. Cluentio. 49.

efpoufed
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efpoufed in the ftate \s\. But in the

laft age of the Republic, when the

ufurped powers of fome of it's chiefs

had placed them above the controul

of every cuftom or law, that obftru6fc-

ed their ambitious views, we find the

decrees of the Senate treated by them,

and by all their creatures, with the ut-

moft contempt \t\ ; whilft they had a

bribed and corrupted populace at their

command, ready to grant them every

thing, that they defired, till they had

utterly opprefled the public liberty.

[s] Cicero recommending the affairs of Cerellia

to P. ServilhiSy when he was governor of AJia, puts

him in mind, that there was a decree of the Senate

fubfifting, which was favorable to her intereft, and
that he knew ServiMns. to be one of thofe, who paid

great regard to the authority of the Senate. Ep.
Fam. j 3. 72.

[t] Habet orationem talem Conful, (Gabinius)

qualem nunquam Catilina viclor habuiffet. errare

homines, n" etiam turn Senatum aliquid in Repub.
polfc, arbitrarentur. Cic. pr. Sext. 1 2.

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

Of the peculiar dignity, honors, and
orname?2ts of a Roman Senator.

IT is natural to imagine, that the

members of this fupreme council,

which held the reins of fo mighty an

empire, and regulated all it's tranf-

actions with foreign ftates, and which

in its florijhing condition, as Cicero

fays, prefded over the whole earth \y\
muft have been confidered every where

as perfons of the firft eminence, which

the world was then acquainted with.

And we find accordingly, that many
of them had even Kings, cities, and
whole nations, under their particular

patronage [at]. Cicero reciting the ad-

vantages of a Senator, above the other

orders

\y] Qi" quondam florens Orbi terrarum prasfi-

debat. Phil. 2. 7.

[x] In ejus magiftratus tutela Reges atque exte-

ras gentes femper fuerunt. [or. Sext. 30.] Dua?

maxima?
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orders of the city, fays, that he had

authority a?idfplendor at home
; fame

and interejl, in countries abroad \_y~\ :

and on another occafion, " what city

is there, fays he, not onely in our

provinces, but in the remoteft parts

of the earth, ever fo powerfull and

free, or ever fo rude and barba-

rous ; or what King is there, who
is not glad to invite and entertain

a Senator of the Roman people in

his houfe \_z~\ ?
'

It was from this order alone, that

all embaffadors were chofen and fent

to foreign flates : and when they had

maximse Clienteles tuas, [Catonis] Cyprus Infula, &
Cappadociae regnum, tecum de me loquentur : pu-

to etiam Regem Deiotarum, qui tibi uni eft maxime
neceftarius. [Cic. Ep Fam. 15. 4.] Adfunt Segefta-

ni, Clientes tui. (P. Scipionis) [In Verr. 4. 36.]

Marcel li, Siculorum Patroni. ib. 41.

[y] Aucloritas, domi fplendor •, apudexteras na-

tiones, nomen & gratia, pr. Cluen. §6.

[z] Ecquae civitas eft, non in provinciis noftris,

verum in ultimis nationibus, au't tarn potens, aut

tarn libera, aut etiam tarn immanis ae barbara : Rat
denique ecquis eft, qui Senatorem populi Romani
teclo ac domo non invitet f Cic. in Verr. 4. xi.

occafion
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occafion to travel abroad, even on their

private affairs, they ufually obtained

from the Senate the privilege of 2. free

legation, as it was called ; which gave

them a right to be treated every where

with the honors of an embaffador, and

to be furnifiied on the road with a

certain proportion of provisions and

neceffaries for themfelves and their at-

tendants [#] : and as long as they re-

sided in the Roman provinces, the go-

vernors ufed to aflign them a number

of li&ors or mace-bearers, to march

before them in ftate, as before the ma-
gistrates in Rome [$]. And if they

had any law fuit or caufe of proper-

ty depending in thofe provinces, they

[a] Placitum eft mihi, ut poftularem legationem

liberam mihi reliquifque noftris, ut aliqua caufa prb-

ficifcendi honefta quasi eretur. Cic. Ep. Fam. xi.i. it.

vid. Att. 15. xi. C. Anicius—negotiorum fuorum

caufa, legatus eft in Africam, legaticne libera. Cic.

Ep. Fam. 12. 21. Suef. in Tiber. 31.

[£] Idque a te peto, quod ipfe in provincia face-

re fum folitus, non rogatus, ut omnibus Senatoribus

Li&ores darem. quod idem acceperam & cognove-

ram a fummis viris faclitatum. Cic. Ep. Fam. 12.21.

feem
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feem to have had a right to require

it to be remitted to Rome [c].

At home likewife they were diftin-

guifhed by peculiar honors and privi-

leges : for at the public fhevvs and

plays, they had particular feats fet a-

part and appropriated to them in the

moft commodious part of the theater

\d~\ : and on all folemn feftivals, when

(/] Illud prsterea—feceris mihi pergratum— fi

eos, quum cum Senatore res eft, Romam rejeceris.

ib. 13. 26.

[d\ Lentulus, Popillium, quod erat libertini filius

in Senatum non legit, locum quidem Sanatorium

ludis, &r cetera ornamenta reliquit. Cic. pr. Clu. 47.
vid. it. Plutar. in Flaminin. p. 3S0. A.

But in the fhevvs and games of the Q'rais they

ufed to fit promifcuoufly with the other citizens, till

the emperor Claudius aftigned them peculiar (eats

there alfo. Suet, in Claud. 21.

The place where the Senators fat in the theaters

was called the Orcheflra* which was below all the

fteps or common benches of the theaters, and on a

level with that part of the ftage, on which the Pan-

tomimes performed, vid. Suet. Aug. 35. & in J.

CaeC 39.

iEquales III ic habitus, fimilefque videbis

Orcheftram & populum.— Juven. Sat. 3. 177.

In Ore heft: ra autem Senatorum funt fedibus loca de-

ftinata. Vitruv. 1. 5. c. 6.

facrifices
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facrifices were offered to Jupit&r by

the magiftrates, they had the fole right

of feajling publicly in the capitol^ in

habits of ceremony, or fuch, as were

proper to the offices, which they had

born in the city [*].

They were diftinguifhed alfo from

all the other citizens by the ornaments

of their ordinary drefs and habit, efpe-

cially by their vefi or tunic^ and the

fafhion of their fhoes ; of which the

old writers make frequent mention.

The peculiar ornament of their tunic

was the latus clavus, as it was called,

being a broadJlripe of purple', fewed

upon the forepart of it, and running

down the middle of the breaft, which

was the proper diftindtion between

them and the Knights, who wore a

\e] Quofdam (Senatores) ad excufandi fe vere-

cundiam compulit : fervavitque etiam excufantibus

infigne veftis, & fpedlandi in Orcheftra, epulandi-

quepublice jus. [Suet. Aug. 35.] Ea fimultas quum
diu manfiflet. & folemni die Jovi libaretur, atque

ob id iacrificium Senatus in Capitolio epularetur. A.
Gell. 12. 8. Dio. 55. 554. C.

^ much
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much narrower Stripe of the fame
color, and in the fame manner \_f\
The fafhion alfo of their fhoes was pe-

culiar, and different from that of the

reft of the city. Cicero fpeaking of

one AJinius, who, in the general con-

fufion, occasioned by J. Ccefars death,

had intruded himfelf into the Senate,

fays, thatfeeing the Senate houfe open

after Caefar'j deaths he changed his

Jhoes, and became a Senator at o?tce

[<§"]• This difference appeared in the

N color,

[/] Galli braccas depofuerunt, latum clavum
fumpferunt. [Suet. J. Casf. 80.] Anuli diftinxere

ordinem Equeftrem a plebe—ficut tunica ab anulis

Senatum—quamquam & hoc fero, vulgoque pur-

pura latiore tunicse ufos etiam invenimus Prascones.

Plin. Hilt. 33. 1.

Quid confert purpura major

Optandum ?

—

' Juv. Sat. 1. 106.

Namque ut quifque infanus nigris medium impe-

diit crus

Pellibus & latum demifit peclore clavum.

Hor. S. 1. 6. 28.

Paterculus de Maecenate, vixit angufto clavo con-

tentus. 1. 2. 88.

[g] Eft etiam Afinius quidam Senator volunta-

rius, leclus ipfe a fe. apertam Curiam vidit poll Cae-

faris
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color, fhape, and ornament of the

fhoes. The color of them was black,

while others wore them of any color

perhaps, agreeably to their feveral fan-

cies. The form of them was fome-

what like to a fhort boot, reaching

up to the middle of the leg, as they are

fometimes feen in ancient ftatues and

bafs reliefs : and the proper ornament

of them was, the figure of an halfmoon

fewed or fattened upon the forepart of

them near the ancles \U\. Plutarch,

in his Roman quaeftions, propofes fe-

veral reafons of this emblematical fi-

gure [/] : yet other writers fay, that

it had no relation to the moon, as it's

fhape feemed to indicate, but was de-

figned to exprefs the letter C, as the

fans necem, mutavit calceos : pater confcriptus re-

pente eft faflus. Cic. Phil. 13. 13.

[b] Adpofitam nigras lunam fubtexit alutae.

Juv. 7. 192.
nigris medium impediit orus

Pellibus Hor. fupr.

[i\ Qiwsft. Roman. ?c.

numeral
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numeral mark of cm hundred\ to de-

note the original number of the Se-

nate, when it was firft inftituted by

Romulus [k\

As to the gown, or upper robe of

the Senators ; I have not obferved it

to be defcribed any where, as difTering

from that of the other citizens ; ex-

cept of fuch of them onely, as were

aclual magiftrates of the city, as the

Confuh) Prcetors, /EcHles^ Tribuns^ 6cc.

who, during the year of their magi-

ftracy, always wore the Prcetexta, or

a gown bordered round with a ftripe

of purple [/] : in which habit alfo,

as I have fignified above, all the reft

[k] Zonar. ii 4 Ifidor. 19. 34.

[/] Cum vos veftem mutandam cenfuinetis»

cunclique mutaffent, ilje (Conful Gabinius) unguen-

tis oblitus, cum toga pr^texta, quam omnes Prse-

tores,/Edilefque abjecerant, irrifit fqualorem meu'm,

Cic. poft. red. in Sen. 5.

Quod Tribuni plebis praetextam quoque geftare

folerent, a Cicerone indicatum eft, qui Quintii Tri-

buni pi. purpuram ufqne ad tabs demijfam irridet, [pr.

Cluen. 40.] quam quidem purpuram QtttntiHanust

de eodem Quintio loquens, Pratextam appeliat. 1. 5.

*3- P-
2 75- Ed. Oxon.

N % of
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of the Senate, who had already born

thofe offices, ufed to affift at the pub-

lic feftivals and folemnities [m\

[ni] Nefcis heri quartum in Circo diem Ludorum
Romanorum fuiffe ? te autem ipfum ad populum

tulifle, ut quintus prasterea dies Caefari tribueretur ?

cur non fumus praetextati ? Cic. Phil. 2. 43.

Praetorio licet praetexta toga uti, Feftis aut So-

lennibus diebus. Senec. Controv. 1. 1. 8.

APPENDIX.
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appendix.

TO this defcription of the Roman
Senate, I have fubjoined here,

by way of Appendix, an extract or two,

from Cicero's letters and orations, which

give a diftinct account of fome parti-

cular debates, and the intire tranfadti-

ons of feveral different days ; and will

illuftrate and exemplify, what has been

faid above, concerning the method of

their procedings.

N * M. C ICERO
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M. C i c e r o to his brother Qu i n t u s.

Lib. ii. i.

" t | ^HE Senate was fuller, than
cc I thought it poffible to have
<c been, in the month of December,

" when the holydays were coming on
" M* There were prefent, of us

" Confulars, belides the two Confuls

" elect, P. Servilius, M. Lucullus,

" Lepidus, Voleatius, Glabrio. All
c< the Praetors. We were really full

:

" two hundred at leaft in all. Lupus
u had railed an expectation. He fpoke
cc indeed excedingly well on the af-

u
fair of the Campanian lands [0] :

" was

[#] Thefe holydays were the Saturnalia, facred

to Saturn, which iafted, as fome fay, five, or as o-

thers, feven days. But the two laft were an addi-

tion to the ancient feftival, and called Sigillaria.

Et jam Saturni quinque fuere dies. Mart. 4. 89.

Saturn i feptem venerat ante dies. Id. 14. 7.

[0] P. R:<tilius Lupus was one of the new Tri-

buns of the people, juft entered into his office on

the
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il was heard with great filence. You
16 know the nature of the fubjecl:. He
u ran over all my acts, without omit-
" ting one. There were fome flings

" on C Ccefar> abufes on Ge/Iius, ex-
" poftulations with Pompey^ in his

u abfence. He did not conclude till

"
it was late : and then declared, that

" he would not afk our opinions, left

" he might expofe us to the incon-
u venience of any man's refentment

"
\.p] : t^at fr°m tne reproaches, with

" which that affair had been treated

" before, and from the filence, with

the 10th of December, A. U. 696, by whofe autho-

rity this meeting of the Senate appears to have been

fummoned, in order to reconfider the affair of the

Cawpanian lands, and to repeal the law, which J.
Cafar had procured from the people about three

years before, for a divifion of thofe lands to the

poorer citizens •, to the great difguft of the Senate,

and all the honeft part of the city. See Life of Cic %

Vol. 1. p. 294, 428.

[p~\ The repeal of this law would have been

greatly refented by J. Cafar, who was now com-
manding in Gaul : and more immediately by Pom-

fey, who was now united with him in the league of

the Triumvirate, and engaged to fupport all his in-

terefts in Rome.

N 4 " which
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" which he was now heard, he un-
" derftood, what was the fenfe of the

" Senate: and fo was going to dif-

mifs us. Upon which Marcellinus

faid, You muft not judge from our

filence, Lupus ^ what it is, that we
approve or difapprove on this oc-

" cafion : for as to myfelf, (and the

" reft, I believe, are of the fame mind)
c<

I am filent upon it for this reafon,
cc becaufe I do not think it proper,
ii that the cafe of the Campanian
ic lands mould be debated in Pompeys
Ci abfence

\jf\.
Then Lupus faid, that

Cc he detained the Senate no longer.
Cc But Racilius rofe up, and began to
Cc move the bufinefs of the trials [r] :

" and

[f] P°mPey was now m Sardinia, providing Mores

of corn for the ufe of the city, where there was a

great fcarcity : which commiflion had been decreed

to him bv the Senate at Cicero's motion. See Life

of Cic. Vol. 1 . p. 407.
[r]

C
T. Annius Milo, one of the late Tribuns,

whofe ofHce was juft expired, had impeached Clo-

dius in form, for the violences committed by him
in the city, but Ciodius, by faction and the help of

the
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and afked Marcellinus the firft [jj.

Who, after heavy complaints on

the burnings, murthers, ftonings

committed by Clodius, delivered his

opinion ; that he himfelf, with the

affiftance of the Praetor of the ci-

ty, mould make an allotment of

judges, and when that allotment

was made, that then the affemblies

of the people mould be held for the

ele&ions. That if any one mould
obftruct the trials, he mould be

deemed to acSt againft the intereft

of the Republic. This opinion was

greatly applauded : C. Cato fpoke

the Conful Metellus, found means to retard and

evade any trial ; and to fkreen himfelf from that

danger, was fuing for the iEdilefhip of the next

year. Milo therefore, on his fide, contrived by

his Tribunitian power, to obftruct any election, till

Clodius fhould be brought to a trial. This was the

prefent ftate of the affair, and the point in debate

was, whether the trials or the elections fhould be

held the firft.

[s] Cn. Cornelius Lentulus Marcellinus was now
Conful elect, and /.. Martins Pbilippus, mentioned
below, was his Collegue, who were to enter into

office on the firft of January.

" againft
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againft it : and CaJJtus alfo, but with
" a great clamor of the Senate, when
" he declared himfelf for the affem-

" blies, preferably to the trials. Phi-
(c lippus affented to Lentuluss opi-

" nion. Ractlius afterwards afked me
<c the firft of the private Senators. I

" fpoke long, on all the madnefs and
" violences of P. Clodius, and accufed

" him, as if he had been a criminal

" at the bar, with many and favora-

" ble murmurings of the whole Se-

" nate. Vetus Antijiius faid much
" in praife of my fpeech, nor indeed

" without fome eloquence \t\ He
" efpoufed the caufe of the trials, and
<c declared, that he would have them
" brought on the fir ft. The houfe
" was going into that opinion : when
" Clodius being afked [y\ began to

[/] Raciliu? y C. Cato, Cajfius, Antiftius, the chief

fpeakers in this debate, were all Tribuns of the

people, and Collegues of Lupus.

\y] He was afked probably by one of the Tri-

buns, Gilo or Cqffius^ who were on the fame fide of

the quasilion with him.

" waft
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waft the day in fpeaking. He rav-

ed, at his being fo abufively and

roughly treated by Racilius^ when
on a fudden, his mercenaries with-

out doors raifed an extraordinary

clamor, from the Greek ftation and

the fteps, incited, I fuppofe, againft

^ Sextilius and the friends of Mi-
lo. Upon this alarm, we broke up
inftantly in great difguft. You have

the acts of one day : the reft, I

guefs, will be put off to the month
of January.

M. Tullius
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M. Tullius Cicero, to P. Lentulus,

Proconful.

Ep. Fam. i. 2,

ij 'V TO THING was done in the

X^ Senate, on the Ides of Ja-
nuary : becaufe a great part of the

day was fpent in an altercation, be-

" tween Lentulus, the Conful, and
" CaniniuS) Tribun of the people. I

" lpoke much alfo myfelf on that day,

" and feemed to make a great im-
" preffion on the Senate, by remind-
<c ing them of your affection to their

" order. The day following there-

" fore it was refolved, that we mould
" deliver our opinions in fhort [#].

" For

\_x\ This letter was written about a month after

the former •, foon after Cn. Lentidus Marcellinus and
L. Marcius Philippus had entered upon the Conful-

£hip. The quaeftkm under debate was, in what man-
ner they mould re (lore King Ptolemy to the throne

of ^Egypt, from which he had been driven by his

fubjedts. P. Lentidus Spintber9 to whom this letter

is
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ff For the inclination of the Senate

appeared to be turned again in our

favor : which I clearly faw, as well

by the effecl: ofmy fpeaking, as by
" applying to them fingly, and afking

" their opinions. Wherefore when
<c Bibuluss opinion was declared the

" firft ; that three embaffadors mould
" carry back the King : Hortenfiuss
<{ the fecond ; that you mould carry
11 him without an army : Volcatiuss

" the third ; that Pompey mould car-

" ry him back : it was demanded, that

" Bibuluss opinion mould be divided.

" As to what he faid, concerning the

" fcruple of religion \j\ to which no
" oppo-

is addreffed, who had been Conful the year before,

and was now Proconful of Cilicia, was very defirous

to be charged with the commiflion of reftoring the

King : Cicero was warmly in his intereft, and Pom-
pey pretended to be fo too : yet all Powpey's friends

were openly folliciting the commiilion for Pompzy.

[y] When this affair was firft moved in the Se-

nate, they feemed to be generally inclined to grant

the commifTion to Lentulus ; and actually parted a

decree in his favor : yet many of them afterwards,

either out of envy to Lentulus^ or a defire of paying

their
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oppofition could then be made, it

was agreed to by all : but as to the

three embaffadors, there was a great

majority againft it. Hortenjius's o-

pinion was next : when Lupus, Tri-

bun of the people, becaufe he had

made the motion in favor of Pom-
pey, began to infift, that it was his

right to divide the houfe upon it,

" before

their court to Pompey> or a diflike to the defigti it

felf, of reftoring the King at all, contrived feveral

pretexts to obftrudt the effect of it : and above all,

by producing certain verfes from the Sibylline books,

forewarning the Roman people, never to rejlore any

King of Mgypt with an army. Bibulus's opinion re-

lated to thefe verfes, and upon their authority, de-

clared it dangerous to the Republic, to fend the

King home with an army : and though this pretext

was fo filly in itfelf, and known to be fo by all

thofe, who made ufe of it, yet the fuperftition of

the populace, and their reverence for the Sibyl's au-

thority was fo great, that no oppofition could be

made to it. The Senate embraced it therefore, as

Cicero fays, not from any fcruple of religion, but

malevolence to Lentulus, and the envy and difguft,

which the fcandalous bribery, practifed by the King,

had raifed againft: him. See Ep, 1.

[2] The
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u before the Confuls [#]. There was
" a great and general outcry againft

" his fpeech > for it was both unrea-

" fonable and unprecedented. The
Confuls neither allowed, nor great-

ly oppofed it : they had a mind,

that the day fhould be wafted

:

which was done accordingly. For

they faw a great majority, ready

to go into Hortenflus\ opinion, yet

feemed outwardly to favor Volca-

tius's. Many were afked, and a-

gainft the will of the Confuls. For

they were defirous, that Btbulus\

opinion fhould take place. This

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

[2] The opinion delivered in this debate in favor

of Pompey, was fir ft propofed by Vclcatius, a Con-
fular Senator ; yet was efpoufed afterwards by Lu-
pus, Tribun of the people, and referred, or moved
by him in form to the Senate, in order to be put

to a vote, which was the peculiar right of the ma-
giftrates. But as to his difpute with the Conful about

a priority in dividing the houfe, it feems to have
been ftarted by him with no other view, but to waft

the day, as the Confuls alfo defired to do, in a fruit-

lefs altercation, fo as to prevent Hortenjiufs opinion,

which feemed likely to prevail, from being brought

into debate.

2 " difpute
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" difpute being kept up till night, the

" Senate was difmiffed, &c.

In one of Ccelius\ letters to Cicero>

we find the following decrees of the

Senate tranferibed in proper form, and

fent with the other news of the city

to Cicero^ when Proconful of Cilicia.

" The authority of the decree of
cc the Senate. On the 30th of Sep-

" tember^ in the temple of Apollo,

" there were prefent at the engroff-

" ing of it, L. Domitius, the fon of
" Cn. Ahenobarbus ; ^ Ccecilius

y
the

" fon of ^Metellus Pius Scipio ; L.
" Villius^ the fon of Lucius Anna*
" lis, of the Pomptine tribe : C. Sep-

timiuS) the fon of Titus ; of the

Quirine tribe : C, Lucceius, the fon

of C. Hirrus ; of the Pupi?iian

" tribe : C. Scribonius, the fon of C.

" Curio ; of the PopiHian tribe : L.
" Atteius.> the fon of L. Capito ; of
" the Anienfian tribe : M. Oppius,

" the fon of Marcus•, of the Terentine

2 " tribe.
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tribe. Whereas M. Marcellus, the

Conful, propofed the affair of the

Confular provinces, his opinion up-

on it was this ; that L. Paullus and

C. Marcellus, Confuls elect, fhould

after their entrance into their ma-
giftracy, refer the cafe of the Con-
fular provinces to the Senate, on the

firft of March, which was to be in

their magifkracy : and that no other

bufinefs fhould be moved by the

Confuls on that day before it, nor

any jointly with it : and that for

the fake of this affair, they might

hold the Senate, and make a decree

on the Comitial days : and when-

ever it fhould be brought before the

Senate, they might call away from

the bench any of the three hundred,

who were then judges : and if it

was neceffary, that any thing fhould

be enacted about it by the people

or the Commons, that Serv. Sulpi-

cius and M. Marce/lus, the Confuls,

O the
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" the Praetors, the Tribuns, or any of

" them, who thought fit, (hould lay
<c

it before the people or the Com-
" mons ; and whatever they omitted

^ to refer to the people or the Com-
* c mons, that the fucceding magiftrates

" ihould refer it.

In Cicero's firft Philippic alfo, in

which he is reciting all their late trans-

actions in the Senate, from the time of

Ccefars death, there is this paflage.

" On that day, in which we were fum-
cc moned to the temple of Tel/us, I

<( there laid a foundation of peace, as

cc far as it was in my power, and re-

<c newed the old example of the Athe-
<c

nians, and made ufe of the fame
<c Greek wordy which that city then
€C ufed, in calming their civil diffen-

" tions [a] : and gave my opinion,

* c that all remembrance of our late dif-

[a] The Greek word, tLpvirw, amnefty.

" cords
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w cords fhould be buried in eternal

" oblivion. Antonys fpeech on that
" occafion was excellent * * *. He
u abolifhed for ever out of the Re-
" public, the office of a Dictator,which
" had ufurped all the force of regal
11 power. Upon which we did not fo
" much as deliver our opinions. He
" brought with him in writing the
" decree, which he was delirous to
" have us make upon it : which was
" no fooner read, than we followed
" his authority with the utmoft zeal

;

" and gave him thanks for it by a-
" nother decree in the ampleft terms

But on another occafion, in his third

Philippic^ he reproaches Antonyfor de-

creeing afupplication or public thankf-

giving to M. Lepidus, by a divijion

onely
y or vote of the Senate-, without

afking a?ty ones opinion upon it : which,

in that cafe of a fupplication, had ne-

ver
[fl Phil. 1. 1.

2
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8cc.

ver been done: before [c]. For it was

thought a mark of greater refpedt to

the General, in whofe honor it was

granted, to give his friends an op-

portunity of difplaying his particular

praifes and fervices, in their fpeeches

on fuch occafions.

\c\ Fugere feftinans, Senatus confukum. de fup-

plicatione per difceflionem fecit : cum id factum

effet antea nunquam. Phil. 3. 9.

That the opinions of the particular Senators ufed

to be afked, in the cafe of decreeing fupplications,

appears from Cic. Ep. Fam. 8. xi.

FINIS.






